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Trustee Pesole wages individual priçe stamp baUle
.

Iby Alice M. Bobidal

in regiUteritg the price at the .:pçcseIs*- to. espiai, 'the corn-

.

Nilestrustec Peter Pesole

checkout cOunter -

iniroduced51 .theOct.l4 board

Pesitte said he becante aware of
No' siore in Nifes presently is
Using the scanni,g system. allho lije scanhting food pricing
il. is in operation at
Mort6n . systcm 'sItue aitending a recènt
fegislalive sessis,n afilie House of
Grove supermarket chain.
Nifes trustees agreed to study Representatives ' io Springfield.
the pmposed ordinance for dis- Thc law requiring individuai price

meetuig.a food-pricing ordinance
that requires individual stamped

pricing of store items in Nifes

Days'
O7OZSPaY
Reg. 97C

16 DZ.
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OUEENSIZE
PANTY HOSE

fr UIISSES:
ETRA-S!ZE

AT SAVINGS
------

Reg.
__j
97'

FLANNEL
.

Heproposmi the ordinance for
aw said Pesole afferteaniing that
supermarkets. are introducing a
computerized food pricing (sean
sing) system that relies on a cede
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.VariOus shades
'Women 160-200 lbs.
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iTSmo great styles
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.
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i;ou'rn Seeing a thuppening

.

3 Days Only!
..3 Days Only!

C500se Bàby Rath.
or Buttnrlinger
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22s42' or larger
Solids. slnipes
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CHILORENS &
TODDLERS
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-MARMALADE

stet. bytlieS mito allegedly broke
.
conuued on Paie 22
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E
Se.gnr lias arather thin storstine. tracing thé Hartemyrars E
el the 20's, 30's .pnd4fl's. when Eubie Blake and Duke..

center stage most of the evening

'

'

E'

E"

jo

as charming a'

'

An aetlo-schoalbus collisional the iniersecjiôn of
the velocity.' turn on the hyped dances. and tarn a warm.
Church
st. and NewEngland ave., Morton Grove on
pleasautevening into a roaing lSO,toin'utes of exuberance 'g
Tuesday
morning resulted in injuries to three'
Which exhilarates both the audiénce and cast to the crescendo'
' persons. Taken to Laihcran General Hospital were.
Marie Schwabe, the driver of the auto, 9224 Oak
'
Continued os Page 22
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The controlled apprehension
followed the baCotáre of Lam.
pert's .lesveters 8OW. Demp.

.3 kijured ï autosch1sQLb

performance as you're likely io see, And while they voftshoe
their waU iotoyoiirhearls. their younger counterpar)s turn up

.

-: ..

SLEEPERS

1.14.
.

Ballard Road.

' Two 70 year old vaudevillians surround Miss Carpcnter uo E
.

.

flavorful
.Strawbenrysrorasge

.

apythingheard in the Harlem o Uso 20's and .30's, parlays a E.
. 2½ heur evening into the best snstained'ptageshow we've

.

24-oz

.

and the tush çlance,numbers, and the,singing, glorious as g

3 D.pn

lONE

"

into ,a genuine Ahteriraitart form. But the st6ry line is

.

3/1 °°

nba-ct analgesic
'FasI pais relief

.

.

Unimportant. The musirand 'Ike dance ãndpormer jgvzsinger
Tkelma Carpentt'rand friends is what the skow is all.abeut.
' The Ettington music. plyed by a fine. 12 piece onstage band.

MICE

:il. L9C

Days

'

.

Avenue ap they fled west gn

Ettington mot Billy Holiday made swing andjazz and dance

.

.

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

byMteeM.flohuja J""

leap io its 'leer during the flnaleand roar its approval.

dCON

Band o elastic leg
Acetale. in colors)

.

vtaccato-clapping. its way thru the last number, you know ' E

DOUBLE-BACIt
PANTIES
. .Fresh dnliOiOus

'

'-

,

But when pött see the,usual5hard to please' Chicagd audience

.

46C 5C

,'

To place a rêlativety obscure sh4w alongside Fiddler. oc
.Okl,homu, or. South Pacifie may seem 'a bit presumptuous.

'

Our Regularl.17

.

'

shows of tlte last 30 years. The show. which has been tó
Philadelphia and Washington, is taking its time moving

.

..

..

b David Besser

'

Bicentanniolflisgtáising ''"'

:

'

standitig in line.svaiting weeks and,:.perhaps months for '

i.. CANDY BARS
.. ....

.

Xhe 'Biacisstone Theatre ts presenting Beown Bubbling
Sugup. *htêh m5y. become otte of the great musical variety

TTTERRY

JUNIOR$IZE
..

CANDY

eaprrience by shopping in several,
Continued on Page 23

toward New York, but whenit gets there New Yorkers will be

BAGOF3GJ
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3 Days Only!
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neg.
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'

Lawrcncswood Shopping Ce,Five njcn t used jf burglar
icr s itteenienotal flag ratsing
U Neles Jewelry store in
cCrCnlstItics, will lake placo ilis
'.
.J(.Marl
Shopptng Cenier close to
E Sûnday ai noon ai the center malt
IO
p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 19 by Nues
' in the shotmino center.
and
Chica'gsi
police. City and
vlzw Pii's77Ï2 will preseni the '
snbnrbanpolice
closed in un the
colors iilflcially citing the anti:
suspects
cars
. near Western
versary year's celebration.

.

.

$158

-

andcaTbunetor!EasyIoueejst
add to fuel tint
MtomotÑeøept

.

okayfer ihr StetTe. argued Pesoie.

He intends to get first-hand
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PULLOVER
SWEATERS

.

30.

.

Helps çleanftaeItan k. gas Onet

PEANUT BUTTER

Tue compuierized method is

checkout counter!". he declared.

. 94 tI, C009RAND AVt.. NIUS.ilt.
IA, ÇtOO ft. mii3O.t.. Asol "

966-3900-1-4,

K-BlaB mu

CANDY
BARS

MARY JAÑE S
MOLASSES &

puier?

sew ihat price registered at the

L

- JEANS

.

.Cable Stifching
.Cofors; 36-44

K,tN.iies1

Reg. 1.21

Reg31C

teil if ihe price is wrong when it
goes ihrongh ihe checkout nom-

1 want to see a price on the
11cm before I buy it and I want to

NUes and Chicágopólice apprehend.,'
thieves after Lämpert.Jeweiers' breakin

Edition'

.

197

SPRAY or LIQUID

1.84

care in purchasing supplies on a
timiied budget?

citizen who must use estreme

Days Only!

.Slretch nylon

GUMOUT

i'Reg.

..I CaIti ueidcrsiand whai is

Rig. 3.97

Our Reglar 3.96

.

Scanning device js expected to be

-Connu flannI

Reg. 1.84

Reg.222

chain store using the price

Pesate said. bui was dcfcáicd by
S votes io tite Senaic. -

Our Regular 5.96

M GAL.

96 TABLETS

meeting. An employee front a

Even now store items are
ettarked wiih different prices than
are marked on store sheives. he
emicd. And how does a shopper

sianiping passed Ihe NoOse.

cussion st the nest. Oct. 28. board

weekly budget. or the senior

.00100cl pUmas

i WASHER

ANTIlUZ

.

Village of Niles

WINDSHIELD
OOW

.

itle price of the item they want to
buy. tie said

SKIRTS

CARDIGANS

OurReg.96C

-&:_!
,..

shops.

wrong with isiting peopie knowfl but what of the situpper on a

putcrizing rncltistd.

Nylon cut pilersgs

Nos-sltpbackcolsrs

D
'O4dgma.nnlsflUor

e

s

o

Park ave.. Morton Grove; Mojerhofer bns"drtver

Daniel Siegel, S2Morton Grovr and bus passenger'

'

1Fb to eourteso

S

uPhotogeapltensi

Suc Brown, 6849 'Davis st., Morton, Grove:

According to Morton Grove police. the autu diiven
by Ms. Schwab was eastbound oit Church Street
and the bus whigit was northbound on No England

apparently did not obey the yield ' sign. thereby'
striking Ms.' Schwabe's auto broadside.
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help these peuple (u mad a life au
m.wyofu; ate morhinale lu enjoy.
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Hove whee's,
wilO troveO
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Two hundred arid twenly.sm
irndergradurle sludenta at Wesmeni Illinab Univcmily haie beco
died for (heir suliul..slie .wliievemenLdurin, the SIlmmLr quarter.

Alliritig them was MariIinda r
Zetti. 8117 Gross Point rd.
Mørtn Crine.

enes.

A Rieft ilinl;c resident n-parted
en altempied buvaIt-in to a Ford

partied ut cuir rrtiu.

Cnunlatid Path anti }untlt narsitig
distuthanc.s in IL1II1S; 2 family
disputen with pe:ice restored by
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Welt tlumaged en a selirwi bus.
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Mill; 2 isonicir acre drarged with
theft at Seace.
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Treasury. Turtrstylc and Golf
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Niles firemen answcrctl IS
olurnLs and the Nibs ambulance
napunded to 19 wills.
Cnai!zai r2aer?a tap;angc
Danrages estimated at 52011
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"i:fl: marie to a garage On the

Then we wein off to lOO center aaaap!.uz in Misbanba.
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. Tam intlitsiry employee
-;::pnttcd thefts irf gasoline form
.
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carsmn parking luis.
1
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Sto!en caller

.,

A. 1970 lined was reportedly

!

slrrlñ from Ihr, ttli0 block of
()liaoa.
A.Çhrysler was taken fronr lie

£.5OIITON GCOVESN!0fla1r.iIÇ

- Minnie Sohiadt nf Ike Mnrinn Greve &isr

921)0. block uf Milwaukee.
A .1972 Chevy was tiikcn hem
'Ile WOO block uf Trruiiy.

:
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A Huber In. resident reported

Histurirni Society Sunday aftenioun. The m*r lunctien ci the
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liruft gis chain saw vitluictl et 5454)

undtnul tWa aird tools valued al
5.100 front his gurage.

Ml'rt!og perron

UAÖÄ.
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A IS year triti sis reporten
milling SIOCC Oct. 12.
.

Thaftnfrr.arneto

A hlnmciilc drain saw was
raki-n from air cilio parked on
Milwaukee ave.

012.00
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noPer
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et a car wush.

uprouted und left un private
plepuly; the rcarviv-w mimos
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year. Sn nico to see 1er again
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igJing a Itotise. tbmagrtl lawns.
hnrkerr witiduss and public si1s

stales sod wetly sorecihling Co rira. ln said Ib sl:,!.a:o an.,
sety peond or ii. and they wail i! ct_-i; Tcec2,a.en jirtus."

965.0267; or Clara Sandcrsn,n, q67-1)73b.
-. A wcicnme h,.ath to Anna Johnson who has been iii for overa

annual Open-House nights.

SPEcT.

Five npurls ¡if criminal dalitafle to property concerned

Library where tk.y base a ru.r uf Jases i.:Fr kis

heirlooms. ltcepsaes. aise rciiiri. suicin Cs uiccdiework. bnrlks.
renia. household furnishings and equipment. nowspapcis and
periudkais. uniforms.. cosiumcs arid clothing. We now hase a
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hr-suite to centact Maurice Li Rayer. qÓtchqI4; tania Binas.
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NO injuries were reponed in an

auto 'collision at Milwaukee and
Ddiflgster in Hiles, Tuesday. Oct.

ltlealthoboth
Nilespatice.

important thing. Down here on
the B level, we-Dy to teach thc
boys enough about tli game
one day they cai be successful
varsity jlayem." - Players who show. a lot of
promiseareQ,B, TomBreslin, F.
B. Tony D'Agostino, L. B. Larry
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diffoming 5 o'clock westbound
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traffic, said. police.

Kaplan told police a Volks.
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Student Council.
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sored many scholarships are now

t Palombo is a 4 year vetèran of

undefeated rvth a4.O record, As
o yet, tiro young Demons are
unsmreii upon. Scores have been

Maine West respectively, The
o
loss was inflicted by the

dinner dance banquet. at flic
Diplomat West, Worth ave. &

WWll and attended St. John's

social committee of the Main

flillback Jim Lloyd.

3.1 record

Transportation, who have span.
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interview by members of tSr

linebacker Bitt Chapman

where it is due.
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Appfoximatety $16,500 have
been teñtatively suggested to-

Biceiteanial events, he said.
The total profits. dependent
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Sponsors of the event,
Italian American Executives of

tojfiipItalianBoysTown

birthday last year. he com-

mented Brasch last week.
la his ojsinion the Days Cornfavorably upon

uc'i,n° sponsor:dby
forApril.
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Ealiau American Executives of

chairman of the commiltee po'mted outthe manyycarsofunseffish

acceptance of letters requesting
funds, but 'the date will possibly
be in N&'ember or December.
The sam of $12,500 of Festival
profits in 74 had been requested
and allocated to village expenses
of Niles 75th. Diamond Jubilee.
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their 25th wedding anniversary
with their two sous, Joseph and

vNioUs causes, and most recently

!eJIbY Mike Baldwin

Bazaar on Oct. 29. There witl also
be a raffle featuring a homemade
afghan, a fun fur pillow and.mauy
more special Items

Palumbo. Presidentof
i
alumbo
Excavating
Co.. Hill.
'
dc, will be honored b the

strv*cthxt Palumbo has given to

Freshman FootboH V

back Joha McCarroll, guard
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blue.júmpsuit.-Her head is

tosld Next ll she plans to enter

put 22 points on the board in the
second half,
Coach Don Presero has a vety
high opinion of his team. "This is
the biggest and fastest team I've
ever had, hut more importantly is
the fact that those kids have a
good attitude. They are villing tu
work hard and give 110percent."
Of Present's 20 bail players,
special mentiongoes *o.qoarter-

For Oct. l's competition be.
tween members of the Mame
Rant Girls Bowling Club. there
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village.
The planned events forthe year
'16 all require funding. observed
Brasch who is also a member of
the Niles Bicentennial Executive
Board.
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for sponsorship and fundingof
the 1976 Btcentennial celebra-

Niles Historical and Art Society
and ieligious orders within the

organizational representativeS,
chaired by Village Trustee Carel
Panek forthe purpose of planning

V

both the Bicentennial Committee
and by thNiles Days Committee

Senior Citizen Clubs OfVNilCs. the

was formed earlier this
year of approximately 30 Ntles
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Jim McDCrmoft Cliarl
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Mankowsky is co-chairman of the
Niles Days Committee. Learning
that a Bicelitennial parade was in

with Bicentennial plans.
A Village Bicentennial V Com-
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Birchway Drugs
Suburban Shade & Shutter
Wredemann
Norwood Savings
Chicago Sub. Express

tennial Celebratton nest July 4.
Our Committee had already
projected plans for a 16 parade,"
noted Ed Braseh. sebo with Ben

evening of the National holiday
and a Bicentennial Ball is under
consideration for Dec. '76.
Numewas other Niles organiV
calions have votunteered their
seÑices already, according to
Chairman Panek ... the Nibs
Jaycees. the Nile Squares, the

Wednesday. Oct. 29.Vare (I.r) Henrietta Shèrman. Ann Gallagher.
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6th place and wean elimivatezj
the playoffs on a last second
goal by New Trier West Th
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The 1975 summer retdLng
programs at the Nies Public
Librniy (main librocy. branch,

.

junion high ttudents. Fàr those
eiitcdog 1t and -2iid grades, a
. "Readiog Paitieis" program

Junior Itigh - completed proShparago,
.

Alas.

Iaur Friedman.
..
Hynes School Gone Readin'

a parent or sis orbrother help In
readIng and reporting on hochs
read. A minimum of 6 books was

raqUed to jaril a certificate of

completed program: Marci Cantor, Sheryl Cohen, Debbie Peler.
Wendy Shparago, Barrie Zelkowitz; 4 books: EhlsaÇine, Debbie
MitcbeL Dawn SchaciFer, Craig

.

completion.
.itor children entering 3rd5th
.

Shparago: Reading Farinera cam-

fished for "Bait" from a barrel,
getting instructions to use the

pleted prograiñ: Robin Feller.

catalogfileorareference bash, as
weil as indicating the catEgory of
book to read (fiction. nonfictioo.
sptclal collection, ' etc.) To earn
certificates of completion in this
program a minimum of 8 bocho

Kane, lodi Litka.

read and reported on was re-

Patti Zartler; 4 boDigo: terry. Lola.sinski,Ralph Kolosmsbi. Jcnnifer
Nugent: ReadIng . Partante cantpleted program: Nickte Hertl.
David Schafer, Debbie Smith: 3
books:. Anita Schwondt.
Madison School còmpleted pro-

hohle Roginl 3 books: Evan
Jefferson School Gone Rcadin'

completed program: Christina
Fong, Dthbie Hertl,Linda lierti,
Patty Michaele, Pam Schafer,
StoRe Smith, Cartier. Werner,

quired.

Certificates ore now being
distributed to the students at
their schools. Following aro the
naMns ofchildren receiving certificates, Hated by schools:

grain: Steve Miller Nathanson

Apoiloiunior high . completed

progiam: Carde lloffstadt; 4 - School Gone Rondin' completed books: Tommy Darvlsh, Torri program: Roblo BerlIner, Sherri
Dervish; Esilard School - Gone Burk.iay Jaffee, Danny Ubmas,
Rondin' completed program: Leu- FeliEe Neuberger. Nanci Neura Brandt Ellen Dvor!dn, Mary
Konzier, linsen Koesler, Jennifer

Ochsenreiter; 4 books: Greg
Bank, Lisa Frledewald, Debra
Kinowski; Reading Partners corn-

pleted program: Eric Amano.
Wes Bank, Deanna Lesner. Elaine Lisas, Audiy Litrskis, Lisa
Perkier, JaMe Smith; 3 books:
Catherine Stratitahopoulos.
Emerson Junior 111gb
cärn-

pleted program: Cynthia Lessitato, Georgia Michaels, Mary
Swiderskl: 4 books Frank Miller,
Carol. Srhwandt. Field School completed program: Dan Fager-

son. Kathi Kay, Bonnie Salm.
Franklin School - completed program: Michadi Bastion; 4 books:

Donna Breslin. Gemini Junior
High - completed program: »ob-

Comon;
Réading Perenernoempleted pro-

.

lee Cercle, Linda Kauere, Danny

i;eward, Joe Levard, Eon Tyn-

dall, lCathny Witek; 4 books:
David Gawic, Suzanne Klein,
Kirk Kline; Reading Partners

Office. All posters must. be

Manzo, Betty Ann Rossa: Readsubmitted to the Park District
ing Partnern completed program:
Offiçe no later. than 5 p.m. on
Brenda Furbeck, Chardra KinnThursday; October-23. Prizes will
dvhmidy, Jennifer Loetling, Jodi
be awarded at thit Halloween
Maneo: books: John Cocrane. . Partyon October25.
St. Andrew School Gone ReadHaIbstvoo P=
in' . completed pndgram: Laura Çorriug Content :
.,
Brabske; Reading Parnters cornTry your skill at arving a
pleted program: Julie Kahfeldt.
pumpkin andenteritg your.masSt. Isaac Jogues Goite Reodin
terplece in theNiles Park District
completedpnogram: Christine annual Pumpkin Carving contest.
Dombrowski. bretta
Kospil,
Caeve your own pumpkIn asd
Nancy Hildbrandt; 4 books: Lausubmit it to the Crennan Heights
rie Liuhart; Reading Partners Recreethin Center no later. than
completedprogram: Larry. Dom- Neonon October 25.
btnwski, Deborah Maslanka. St;
Ruleit are now ávailable itt the
John Brebeuf School Gone ReadParkDistrict OffIce. Prizes will be
S

awärdedat the Halloween Parv

on October 25.. For further

S

information call.967-6633.
Hetlnsteats Parado cüd Puety

"Culling all. ghosts. gobblinn

and monsters!" Come to the
-

Nues Park Districts' Halloween
Parade und Party on Satuodr,
October 25 starting at I f.m. All
ages are Invited. Your costume in

yoor ticket. Pariicij,ants are to
meet at Oak School Sad from

books: Jim Elenz, Tom Elenz,
Sitar. Lisa Slisz Mark Sobrok, Rita Fleisner, Darcy Prawley,
Lisa Tomoleoni, Lori Tor--'-"- . Kathe O'Neill, Kristin Pazkovic,
Karen Weisbred: 4 bonIta: Bar- ChelSucam, Marge Tatkowskl,
Jim Wajda, Deborah Woods

Have you soon the NEW leak hi

.

lee Schwenn, Nina Serlhi, Debbie

g,wid

Seminar óí Estate Planning to

Mnrnze Taxès.
Ñovember 5, 1975

TIME: . 2:00 - 4:30 P.M.
PLACE: Grand Ballroom,
North Shore HiIWn Hotel
TOPICS: WIlls, Trusts, Taxes
Charitable Giftsand much morn
SPEAKERS

CARL G. CARLANDER.
Vise President and Trost Officer
First NatIonal Bankof Skokie

IOHNM.DUFFY

Attorney and a Partner
McCarthy, Schearich, Ouffy and Neidhart
GEORGE B. PLETSCH
Attorney and a Partner,
Schiff, Hardin and Waite

Natonaank

of Skoke

J5COLN C OAKTO5 AVENUES. 0005TOWN SJ(OKJE 60076 673-2500

I

and free poster paper is
now available at the Park District

Sandy Moss. Niles North Junior Merk, Andy Orlosvski, Dan OrHigh completed program: Robert lowski. Jean Orlowski, Carol
Dolce, Mark Oberman; 4 books: Pauly, Linda Paoly,Amy Ptaszek,
Fran Gerson. Niles Soath Gone .Pul Racetne,, Nancy Surace,
Readin' completed program: Sto- Valerle Tomczyk, Barbhra Wiltvie Beegun. Glenn Bianchi, Mt- ge. Larry Wiltgen Kenny Witch,
cintile Dolce, Jim Obertna, Ke- Gerald Zurek, klatt Zurek; 4

to attend a

o

images. ghostly scenda. orspooky
monsters.
Roles

Eliabeth Loeding. Gail boding.
Stephn boding; 4 books: Danita

books: Lisa ifleeblatt; Realng Jung. JanIce Keber,.Kethey
Partners 3 books: David Englund, Knhr, Sandie Llndquist. Joyce

ae t'ëodiaL4

2

constest? Create a Halloween
Poster which has wjtches scary

completed program: Michele Aulig..David Hirschfeld, Mike Pokrylke, Jnseph Tyndall. Our Lody
of Ransom Gone Readin' cornplated program: Denise Porbeck,

Sandy Zeshone; Readina Partners

DATE:

papera. has bad to be c:anrolled.
However,there will be s one dsp . party will bnl held Feiday night,
Spook Houseon October 25 atibe
Ortober 31, 1975 during Ihn
Grennan Heights Center fer all
regplar public session .7:15-9:3f
those attending the annual Wiles
p.m. A spec'uslevening is planned
,Park District Halloween Party.
nd kids from 6-66 are invitedi
Races, games and aise costume
Holinwoon Feutra Rolducj
Cunleni
judging will beheld. Super prizet
Why not show your eátivo
will beawardedto the winners of
talents and enter the Wiles Park
costume judging, and a Special
District Halloween Poster making
doorprize will begiven to ail who

Oak School Cone Readln' oWn-

berger. Morde Rosenterg; Blair in' completed program: Mary
Rowits, Sari Rowita. Keren Tuck-5 Basham, Michael Beeftink, Joer: Reading Partners completed anne Blaszynnkl, Paul Cannizzo,
program: Eric Honsen, Sheryl Renee Cesna, Bobby Flynn. ElJalIks, Lisa Rowitz
leen Flynn, Laune Flynn, Tim
Nelson School Gone Readin' Flge, Bernie Gfessen. Lila Gotcompletedpmgram: Randy Ba. ski, ]brèn Geenrieni, Debb'
slel, Wendy Joseph, Eric Klein; 4 GwozdL Dônna Jordan. Hank

completed program: Jimmy Banahm, Karen Beeftink, Christine
Blaszynski.

Robert Blaszyñs!çi.

Susair Boscapomi. Prank Cienniwa. Tim Fraúkfont, Jeanaluer.
fieri, Nancy Kozanecki, Christine
Lindquist. Dianne Mimp, Joseph
Onlowski, Dareid Pavkivic, Cathe
Romanek, Garlad Romañek, Mi-

there the parade will proceed to
the ßtennan Heights Recreation

Center . for costante jodging,
games and tafreshments.
Sports Cumples Peo Shep

kowski. Lynn Wajda. Daryn Wir-

Creations and Silver-blade fash-

ions. Sires are available to fit
little girls to adults. Stop la.anii

Abrams, Mark Minsky. Marc
Soble, iris Styne: 4 bookar Mitra
Khazai. Jennifer Koss. .teff Kon-

ianski; Reading Partners cornpleted program: Marci Goldstein,

Jeffrey Halen. Floyd. KoniarskiKeith Rabin. Mark Tirata School
Gone Readin' completed program: Lyle Deckowitz, lodi Fes-.
tenstein, Natalie lterz9g, Evan
Janowitz, Michelle . Margolis,
John Molz; 4 books: Lori Leittin,
Philip Levis; Reading Partners
completed program: Andrew Dee-

kowitz, Chris Herzog, Janét Le-

vin. Robert Metz, lUcky Pearlmen. Amy Ross. Loura Uktmansick, WendyWeiss.
Washington School Gone Read-

in' completed program: Donna
Baldwein, Jackir Ltebman,jerry
Motz poui Steiler Denise Teck-

9:30p.m.Admissionisonly cl

Grove and Golf-Maine,
rental only :75 cents; Ss

i ...

;s

Complex .is located at n !I

un

DaveCoryfocd
Baggers

-

o Removable. Egg Server

W-L

D Freezer Shelf

4-o

.

Bad Co

nfl Th(

o CompIeteIy Frost-free o Add-On Ice Maker
7 Day Meat Keeper
o Vegetable Crisper
o Adjustab'e She(vs:
Adjustable Rollers

-

.

:

pf any 1 7.0 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator-Freezer

..

rd

Rohd dñd Cúinberinnd in r
phone.297-8010 for details
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st ndns

LJffl'.
TyL

qjUEr

s

passesdlso accepted.. The

This refrigerator delivers the

.

s for retidents of Mies, !t;r

3-O
2-1

-

Añnitsge Insurance Boondock's
Dwarfs
NH Metals Stealer
A.F.L. botnjt
Skoklim

12
i-2

.

O-3

.

s reponed to
o Based on manufocturors lest
the Association itt Herne Apptiance Manutacturers.

MódeI174R

3-O

l(ern Option
Aven
..

2-2
1-2
1-2

Brew Crew
S

TheGuys
Emmett

i-2
O-2

oys fkij
frusOtb.;

'

ULE
Lift Qff Qherryw6od Top

©©

5 PUshbutton CntroOs

.!

ndírtgs

browse.through our rack.
Hockey players,:don't miss the
great valuà insticks that can by
yours at the Sports Complex ln

Shop. All the top. namà and
models are available at the best
prices.
For all your skating andhockey
.

ip

l-2
O-3

-

K

School Gone Readin' completed

program: Mike Kerschnet-, Samara Oberlander, Barry Schwarte
4 hooks Julie Goodman; Reading
Partners completed
progcam:

Mark Kerschcr, Michelle Losoff,

Michael Oberlander; 3 books
Sheri Gatnick, MareLevy, Joanne
Nanol, .

.

S

I-2

Teen bsketbaH

Ieoue
The Morton Grove Park D,salcr
iS 00W accepting registrations for

ffi

their 1975-76 Teen League BaIcetball which will begin la1c in

Y&

Regular 39.95 Value

Model KF635

November and end In Februaryr

NO-TURN Speed. Brò

- For. further infonniatiotn.Ou
meeting date. fee; etc, ptcäse
cantact the Park Office at -9651200,

.

S&f-Ceng Oven

.

.

Orchard Association for the

Christmas Cards for sale. All

.

..

O-3

tiri; 4 books: Jarnie Hucall, Kim

Cheryl Lichterman, Elles Marshall, Bradley Tecktiei. Wilson

COe

Model SC500P

3-O
2-1

Retarded. formerly the Orchard
School, pareñi assOciation. has

Mary
Mueller. Denise Schmidt, Sharon
Schmidt, laurie Versön; Reading
Partners completed
program

Power-Soak" & SanItIzer Ø

2-1

daily 9:00 a.m.-9:Jtl p.m.

Murali, Caryn Mauro.

.

-

m,

3-O

needs, see Kirk Kruse and Joe
Colasuono at the Sports Complex
Pro Shop. The Pro Shop is upen

.3 Cyde
ndcator
Ughts
P
-

L.:

5th fr 01h gredera

Austin Park (leans)
Top quality skating and hockey Austin Park(Steelet-s)
accessories are now available at - Mansfield Park (Miami)
the best prices in towel Matty Mansfield Park(Minnenota)
pairs f hockey and figure shatès
.5- .. 3rd&4lbgrailern
are still available at final clearMaflstleld Park (Béars) '
anca prices.
Austin Parlc(Packcäs)
For the,figure skater, we carry - National Park (Minnesota)
everything from polish to tights Austin Park (Dallas)

leus. Christine Wolshon; .3 books:
Patrick Murphy. Christopher Syt.
ko
St. John Lutheran School Gone
Rondin' comffieted program: Carl

Conklin. Stevenson School Gone
Readln completed program: Jodi

-. Don't miss this evening of fun.
Friday, October 31, 1915, 7:15.

and now offers more of the items

chad Speziale. Jeannett Tat-

Gone. Readin' 4 books: Peg

come ineettucaul

.

the Spurts Complex? Our Pro
Shop has undergone a fa lift

and a fantastic line of -dkatlng
dresses. You'll skate in style in
one of our ensembles by J & J

Mollenkaenp. St. Juliana School

telfawcan Forty anSkcVa. .
Calling oIl ghosts. goblins and
ghouls! lt's nlrnost tinte to hauij

the ice rink et the Sports
Cumples.
A . special -Halloween skating'

announced in Previous week's

Sinolen, Man Baisch, Debbie Davidson, Nata-

Zelkowltz 4 books: llene Coftos,

:

sponsored by the Itliles Park
District and the Jaycees, os

bara »chlor, Blieb

grum:.Iiarl Cantor. Michael pleted program: Pam Aulig, Pool

was offered. The child could have

8th grades, Gone ReadIng' vas
the theme. Those participating,

bÏe Brown, Rachel Dvorkin, Ruth
Epstcin, Michelle Festensteia1

Donna Klein, Lancia Lcvlt, Men gram: Michele Aidpj, Maribeth
Moie, Angels 'luaznski: 4 books: S Brocar. Risky Pump, Scätt Seelin,
Annl{onlarskl, Liso Pine.. Gall Scott Steiner, Sharon Zeitler.

.

dren from benn reTs to

Prank Mensa Con:aad
The. plans for a Spook Housé

jAJflnrffien1
.

bookmobile) attracted many chil-

---

MUC

.

.

AH COlors

WOTh THE PURCHASE OF 1W
:

iv OR APPLIMICE BETWEE NOW
¡UiD CHRISTMAS (T
EAT GWT?
L

proceeds from the sale of thes

cards help to beúetit eetfrded
citizens. The cost of these cards,
whichare tax dcducäble is $5.tO

for a box of 25. -lmptintin

available for an additional charge
oli. boxes of 25 nr mare, ode,
Please call Anna Mae Wet

at 965-6178, Christmas Card
Chairwoman or Bernie Saltzberg,

9i7-i8iO
Help support Orchard Associatian for the Retarded/Orchard
Village, acommunily living fach-

ity for the retarded. De il nwl

1t01L:

.

t

J.

LP

,4

-

MA'NT
F,ida

oollzr1:

r

7243 W TOUHY
I..

PIIO

724ßJ

et
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Reformation Sunday will be

celebrated

quets for such work shóul4 be

at the NIes Có m

. Unitarian Church of Des; Moines..
On Sunday,, Oct. 6. frontil - Bell
Avenue -and Casydy Drive.
am. to 2 p.m. the Youth Group of - - lhe churçh's còngregatioj. had

jnod tothe church office

munity Church (UidÍed Pre y-

(967.6921) on 1rtday morning.

terian), 7401 Oakjon st., o n
Sunday. Oct. 26, during the I o

St. -túkes united Church of

Oct. 24.
Church meetings and adivities
-

am. worship service. Dr. Sel'en-.
pastor, wiV discuss the similar
itles and differences betweetith
Protestant and Roman Catholi efaiths. Church School classes fo r
3-year-rlds Ihm sixth graders witi
be held concurent!y with the It..

-

during the week of Oct 26 will
include: Monday 7 p.m. Boy

-.

-

meetingSunday, August 24. Rev.
Hurto will begin his ministry at
the Unitarian church-November I.

-

ide succeeds

LaRabida is a hospital for cl5ronically ill children only. Contributiens wll also be taken or may be

Encounter Group; Tuesday IOam. Wòrld Service Work Day. 7
p.m.. senior high 'drop.in" S sent to St. Lnkes Church. e/o
pdn. seni9tliigh Explorers 5roup;

high young people will conduct a

"labor day' fund-raising project
In wbtcli they will do odd jobs
given to the cliurcfrs 25th Anniversary Renovation Fund. Re.

UNICEF party.

.MT

Howard Kaufman, son -9f Mr.

.Iòhn B. Indiana Civil Libertiej'tJnioj

-Ai

.0. " C

.,-

--

.-

-

-

-.

-

-

L- ---:'-

-

iq

''

-

-

-

of Brian Mark

-

-

Villag Clerk, T.rusee. ele., and

will spend part ofthé day with the

-,

-

-

,

-

-----

Friday evening, Oct. 24, a 8:15
p.m. Northwest 5ubrban Jewish

Youth at Beiden Regular Rap.
tisI Church, 7333 N.-- Catdwelt, Congregation will hOnor tite chjlReiter, son of Mr. Alan Reiter.
Niles, will enjoy a dayat the dren from WalkWith Israel. TÍ
Niles will highlight Saturdar
University -of Illinois, Blooming. Service will -prove to be a
morning services at Congregation
ton, on Sattsrday;Oct. 35This-i - stithulating and enriching eat
l?eSent conciséidgas for publicity
Adps Shalom. 6945 .Dempster. - their Rar Mitzvol at .Iaine spiritual leader of the congre--- an area youth rally -and -will perience for all those in alten.......-. ..
Township -JewTsh Congregation. gation.
diairmen
and their news re.
dUnce.
Rabbi
Lawrence
H.
Moftòn Grove. Rabbi Louis Lie.
Chat
W
inglúdr howling antI otheractivi.
leases,
ney will lead the Services, Cdnto
berworth will deliver the charge. - 8800 Ballard Rd . Des fflaines
Regular Friday evening family .- Saturday. Oct. 25, 9:30 am. Lisa
,- - On the panel will be chairman
Sunday Worship Sereicè. 0d. Jeffrey Shapiro will chant njl
The 4-M Couples Club will hold
services begin al 8:15 p.m. Peclor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. their
Mes. Naomi Keonè of the Niles
Educational
Director
Aaron
"Putting On The Ritz" 26. at lO:4Sm..a .id 7 p;-.ñ:-mii will partake in. the-Services.Kleie
Everyone is invited to attend and
pectator, Ruth Trout and Pat
Bradford Pretor. 9258 Aspen Dr.,
-':
dinner SatUrday, lct. feature Dr. Lee Clinton. Pastor
parfahé in the Oneg Shabbat Des Plaines. will celebrate her progressive
Clark
ofihe Park Ridge Advocate. - '; "- ;,
Saturday morning at 9:30 a.ds
25. 8:30p.m. Reservations cap be Emeritus. First Bàptist Church,
Bal Mitzvah during the Minchafollowing sérvices. .
Robgtta Mellon ofthe Park Ridge
Steven, son of Mr. and Mrd,
, "t
made through the synagoguç 0al CrcOk. Wis---------The Men's Club is sponsoring 0. Maariv services,
O p.m. Rabbi
Ira1d;
Robgrt
BOnis
of
theDes
Mamut
Davis,
will
be
Bar
Mi
offlce for this special event.
. Visitòrs are aisisays welcome to
Scotch Bowl Saturday night at the - Jay Karzen and Cantor Harry
'(flen Suburban Times and
The Men's Club Rreakfast.with join in Bible study at Sunday -. cab, and arS p.ni.Robe. soú
Solowinchik
will
officiate.
'-Çashman oftheSuburban
Orchard Twin Bowl in Shokie. For
the Rabbi series
Súnday School. Stnday mornings at t3O. Mr. and Mrs. Williathfr
lOO new families will be October 26. 9:45isa.m.
information, please call 966.4139.
will
celebrate
his
Bar
lVIit1va..
ThE Cnrriculusp is planned so that one
Açias Shalom offers a wide inducted into membership at
xhe.mhership of the Maine
Su.day Mhrning Seryices ai-9
program will tature movies and who attends regularly will
have a am. followed by a breakfast at
range of religious.. educatiönal. Maine Township Jewil.. Con. slide5 of the -summer Maine s
ress
c1ih'includes
'area newshorongh ytudy_ôfthe entire
cultutal and social activities. If gregalion. 8800 Ballard -Road, .- Township. Jewish congréggtion Bible.
paper
á%d
public
relations
repro.
;3O
ans.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Aniold
Classesmoet for oIl-.ages;
you wish to be placed on . our Des Plaines. during Family Sah. ibmily pilgrimage to Israel. Call t'lam tiny
Dobkin
and
Mr.
and
Mrs;
Ronald
babies, who are cared
atlLEvening Ser-rices. Friday,
Interested persons may call
mailinglisi. please call 965.3435. Pink will cosponsor the breakfast
Our office for resor,rntt,,.., Q7.
or
in
a
welI.equipptd
nursery.
up
oct. 4. 8:30 p.m. These families
Ii,
Cashsnan at 678-1700.
inhonor
of
their
children's
Bù
bru adults. Free transportation is
Mitzvah:
Directions
to the center include
"
vailable. Call 647-7511 seekday
traveling
southon Mannheim,
mornings between 9-12.
Area
left on. Higgins to the first stop '
youth are invited to attend
light,
right
du
Scott
and
south
i:..GCOV
youth group meetings at 6 p.m.
about,
fo9r
blocks
to
Granville.
.
i'
Sundays for jttmO of fellowship
-'1çentor
is
loçatedinMárgaret
Oct.
26
at
the
First
Rpli
'
and leadership growth.
.
:-1
lLittle Country Church of Niledj
8700 Woakogan Road
tue.-Meninrial park
Wouhnu,n
Bible Studyand Prayer Service,
7339 Waukegan. rd. , will. lr
serving Our community
- Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 7:30 p.mg
Snnday. Chíldre.Viii
with FULL BANKING SERVICES
will he moderated - -by Luciapo 'Hypocrite
he.
Sunday.
School. .classes:sill
- . Offers these GIF1S
Matillano. Devòtion5 will be
ome
dressedin
-costumés that
- given by Ronald Duncan, Choriswill reveal what the really wòuld
1er children's choir practices at
ike to be. Classes.svilt-.-begin/t
7:30 p.m. with the AdultChoir 9 :45 am.
-.:. .-,.
practice following at 8:30
It&-,motth 4 October,1975,
Pastor - Ebger McÑfat5n hl
lhs a ijteciaIm5aniñg for BillFridays at 7-to 8:45 p.m. boys preach th setmQniE the Suq4y
ØI14i'Inak, ofOriginal Bill's-Barand girls. grades 3.f meet for
eorslip sor/ie a I I. a.m.nd
iìe'Shop. lt was 2Oyears ago this
Awana Clubs. This -activity is
nIl discuss the,sttject Qfhypc.
iltdnfh thatBill opened his shop at
Open to all area youth and free
Enjoy! Own A Faifløus Panosanic Tif
rites. A special chîldrenschçh
i
9208 Waukegau RoOd, Morion
transportation is provided by
or Microwave Oven MOW
ervice will he held at the sap,rn
While You Save At THE fflORTON
Gthve.Little did he think at that
calling
the
church.
nse in the classrooms., Sun.4ay
GROVE BAtdK
tinSetliat he wotild be cutting hair
BeIden also features a call-in
vening worship Service wilt- hg
CT.215 Pangsonjc 12" Color TV
hl'.the
same location 20 years
- telephone devotional service callrId at 7:30 p.m.The PastorE9L .J.i
DEPOSIT $1.850 FOR 30 MONTHs
edCaeetlne. Anyone may enjoy a
tWo nsinute devotional thought Vcliver a n.essage and the FaltO
12" Diagonal Compact
I8years ago, Else joined
ictory Singcrs svitI teseppy
'.
with
a
personal
her husband in taking care of the
Portable features the
practical appli.
rat selections.
cation by calling 647-8126.
-ladies df Morton GrOve in hes
Quintrjx Picture Tube
Additional nseetings and
shop next to Bill's.
and new 100% solidvities: Friday, Oct. 24. 7:3pn.
-Bill says it is due to- the
state chassis. Quiritsisc '
.
tty Ministry ca1lin;
pStOltuge
ofthe people of Morton
O
Sabr4ayt.
-Picture Tube witt.
25. I prn. Seniorsw,t4
GrOve
thathio
business has bean
.tu niors will tour Old Chç,f
Q-Lock Il gives great.
soCucceCsfu1.
and both Bill and
-So mday. Oct. 26. 6:3Op..ßb
ersharpnesvand
have
-enjoyed
working with
E
____
In Stitute class instrnesino
brightness dee:
thOm
and
for
them
these many
enson Maple; Wednesday,
Ironically adjusts
yCrs.
s. 7 p.ns. teaçhers and wokrs
i
color and tint. Feahey ace both geateful for the
Lutheran Church of the Resor- fls eeting, 7:30 p.m. prayerme
t
tures Vacation switch .
oOdwiIl
of the townspeople and
rection, S-450 N. Shermer rd.. ar d Bthle study donducted,s
i
i
s, iiiij
-wiThihe continued paleonage of
:
that automaticafly
. -.
Nilcs. will celebrate Reformation Pa stor McManus, and 8:30
Pi!fr
tli'dirfricndsaod cuutòmets, 11sep
turns set cumplewly
. Sunday. Oct. 26, at the IO:30a.m.
i_ :
Ad'uIt Choir practice.
Enjoy
all
the
benefits
of
your
intorest
in
hopeto continüe their business
off. VHF/UHF "cloòksecvice. To oemmerate another
Trahsportafon to the churçy
advance. Your choice instead of interest
t
fr'_/__another
20 years -at 9208anniversary
-of
Martin
stop' tuner. Now 100%
when you invest in a 6%% 3O-month
Luther's SC rviçes ,may be arranged j'y
w.ukegan
Road
nailing
of
his
95
Savings Certificate at THE MORTON
thesis. the tel'ephoning MT.875l during the
solid-stete chassis.
congregation stilt worshipáv in da y, anti 537-1810 -or 96S-'224
GROVE BANK in the amount and
Retail Value $33595 tax included.
Âportment burglary
maturity as shown.
Luther's time. using 15th centoty after 6 p.m. A crib and toddler
.- liturgical forms. There-will be a nu rsery is available during&...
rglaes netted approximatelyAlso Available.... TR-622 Panasonic
s-_4
12" Block & White TV
processional with a cross-bearer,
-iit jewelry and clothing in a
rvices.
DEPOSIT $600 FOR 30 MONTHS
:
and special music will enhance Uii
break.in of an apartment located
¡tOdMefhwJjsfWomn
the Service. including a 15th
a'P 7634 Milwaukee ave. , ac.
century Plainsoog as well as other prThe United Methodist Women
cltrding to.Niles police.
. Reformation hvmn&
- conesent Suzanne- .iohnsoo in
ITaken were a watch, shirt and
The Rite of Confirmation will p.n vert Thursday, Ñoi"jtj
/arinus items of other clothing
i
- 8700 Waukegn Road . Morton Grove,
also be given on Reformation Un s. in the sanctuary of Central
after the intruders pried open the
t
Illinois
..... s,- .-_..-.__, .,.,
.
- !.« Mdthodist Church, 82tt
(312) 966.2900
dcior lo Ihr apartment some time
I
will be conürnied in theitClsrjs. offsf5500 ave., Skobje. A free will
btween IO am. and S p.m. on
I
-ring
will
be
taken. Refreshtian faith..
Wednesday, Oct. 15. said pulire.
me nts wilt,bo served.
Thé BaiS Mitzv

-

receive a $50 U.S.. Savings Band
and . a trophy and the nett, 20
Winners .pili each receive a $25
U.S.Savings Bund dud a lenphy. In addilinn. all -21 will spend
- essaywas weilten by Bryan Wallk the day nf Oct. 29 in -the-Village.
of 7120 Cam1-c,-The flext2O 'each t*ing the pact of an official
wmnmg eusays iveewr.tten by suchOaMayor, Village Manager,--

the followIng Nilps students:
---------- David
Fleisngr,-8361P/: Octavia;
-

,------

.

-

.

we thankUll who eCtêied for ajob
well done,andhupe you vill enter

-:
The first place winner will

N. Otinle. -

,.--..

-

and llrs. Robert Kaufman; 9342Hamlin, 0es Plaines, andMiles
Rosenthal. son-of Mr. and-Mrs.
Herbert Rosenthal. 9485-A Su.
mac. Des Plaines, will celebrate - ftOO p.m. Rabbi Jay Karaen is

-

Elmore and AnMátieAjzt; 8421

ChaI Ratbaglia. 7019 E. -HamO. person actually lu that' position.
ton dj Sheri Deeorge. . 8555 Lunch will he served to allat the
.;,A-..,spec.abst .ui,pewspapçr ,. Sheeñier; Lynn .-Mannr815l Bunker Hill Country Club.
Mary----Christianson,
Further, the winners will run-phntogcaplsy,.Don Pflyer.oar- -Geeeuwood;
Normal:
Kthy
Gaertner,
the
Village Board- Of Tiudteès
tidge, will ko a .'Emher of the P6959 Niles Terrace..Ldura Tag.
meeting
scheduled for Nov. 1 I, at
. .tlicity.,worloshop. panel. spun'
haCia, 8019- Osceola; Shañ Can. which time they wilt be presented
;by ,thE- Main -Township
ter, 8623 National; Sharon Sum. with their trophies and bonds.
.v:lt
CIub Saturday, Çct. 25.at
ncr. .80O B.. J,ynns, Diana Gsa.
IO aín. rn-the Rosemnnt Corn. bnwski. 8256 W. Monroe; Karen Each winner will make the repurt
mUniy
Center, Scott and$ran. Pakovie, 8021 N. Ovérhill; De. of the person he represents.
villpÇRoseOfl
The response to Ihe contest was
AniiGeeltardt, 8490Shermer; Joe good- this year with over 400
'. All, orda civic.-churcjj, school Loeffler 6955 Wright 'Terr.; essays originally entered. The
Id sudaI oranizatidnt are in. Cheryl Oznoff- .8322 Caldwell;
tupir was, "What I Would Do If I
vitedto, send representatives to
Toreas Martin. .7108 Wright WonA Million Dollars In -The
jhe free sessiont
Tese,: Robert- Koch. 8x46 Os.
To-Keep Year News Out - ceola; Denise Borne. 7522 W. Loltery", unit needless to say.
File 13 is the title of- thé Kedzio; Naucy Dispart, 8238 N. many interesting ideas were
wnrkshnp in which representa. Milsstänlie.; Kim Eake. 8754 included ip the essays. Of coarse,
everyone cannel be a winner, but
. lives of local newspapers- will
l.Li
-

-

Bopfist Church

:'ao;

-

nLaw 9øumBIip.

Bedr R.egu!ar

-

n

f

.

.

¡J.fl($l

-n

Rev.Hurto, a native of Morton
Grove, Illinois receiVed his AB. arid Mrs. Sheiwipíftürtn, 7115
- degroe in. 1969 Iront Augustana Foster Streèt- M4ttqCGro
College. Rock Island, Illinois, añd
his M.Div- degree cam lande in Illinois------: aft
--

-..--

-

i_

His wife, Sandra, a chen.js, is
also a 196v gt%dttateajf Aug.
ustana College. She Is employed
In ihe-Departmeut of Biuchem.
frj,-ât
Rev. Hurto is the oon of Mr.

.

-

have. recently affiliated with the
synagogue and will be welcomed
in a special ceremony. A tra.
ditional Shabbat dinner will procode the cypsecrâtion sersices at

- Rev

December. Rev. Isom. of 1954
Courtland Drove,. is-oow. the
chnrch'v Minister Emeritus

Party Friday evening. Oct. 31. at
8 p.m. al the church. Friends are
invited-please Come in costUme.
- attend are asked lo sign the list-in
the narthex.

lohr

Agency of LdfFdtlndthe

-

196f until Ñs retirement -last

The Youth Group (grades 7
thru 12) will hold a Halloween

p.m. Senior Choìr rehearsal;
Friday 7 p.m. Church School

FHûlJit1Jìviitity
;
c --_ i-

of
thebuard of the,Family. Service

¡50m, who Served the church-from

LoRabldw Fund. -------

p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal, B

around members and friends'
humes. The proceeds will be

-

beèh
Miiiís;eri.,( -11th Unitjri
Unìee7sUliftFeIlowh,
df, Ise

-

-

Hospital and Research Center.

Wednesday 5:30 p.di. jünior high
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. Çhristian
Education Committee; Thursday
7 p.m. Cooftemation Class. 7:30

--

ERtn Cehon-of'th uíftI,-met at
and read
NUes !outh Commlssiun J.-lfigh -. approximatelyCenter
so of the top
.EsSayÇOntest-ThejadgsDiane
submittej,--Our many
Miller -. of The- Bugle. Mark --CSsaythanks g&tò thete rejunteds and
Review,:Naomi
dditotsfer devoting their timetKrtp!o o(ihe--$pectao-e, Susan ' - -Weaee happyto-announce the
IlIzOE O1,;the..j4ew$tand bluE,
kBmg n'inners: the Bist place

elected-Mr. Hurto at a special Greater Lafayette,wost- Lafay.

Christ. 9233 Sheriner rd., Morton
Grove. will be sponsoring a Byke
Saie for- the LaRabida Children's

Scoutl*oup 62, 7:30 p.m. Biblical

am. t.ervice TIüfl af4rnoon,
beginning at I p.m. the senior

--..1ui6 Ehe. KennethG. Hurtqhas :197

. been eleçtedMinistcrof th6Ffrj t Scl6oI.-

--

IliOA'

TbmdailOvtI6,'wusthedate

-

-

-

again next'yarand perhaps be
uncut the-wjôners then.
-

Thisyear's winning essay,

weitten.by Bryan Wallk. appears
below:. '
.. -:
"1 won a million dollars in the
!ll. StatU LOttery, I had a bash to

a few impoftant facts I had not
knOwn befoee._
_

"He told me of the iflcome tax

that I would have- to pay, And
suddeitly t saw my million slowly.
melt away. I realled at that point
my buying spree was out, I would

have to spetid it wisely, and of
that there was no dnubt.
celebrate. and eletything wás"After much consideration I
free! I got a lot of handshakes and knew what I would do, I would

a lntofkisses too, But most of all-I
got the question,. 'Now what will

you do?'
--"jVheii., all the guests had'
finally gone. and everything was
9Uiet, .Theonly words that came

to mjnd were 'Buy it! Buy it! Bu

itt A swimming puoI, .a tennis
court, a super ten-speed bike And
a brand new grand piano an.- all
the thiligs I- like.
"By the time I went .10 sleep
-

Ihat night

I

had that million

spent, I was thinking as I drifted
off Boy, hnw fast it wentl'"The nest day when I woke up I
had some shucks in store For the
Internal Revenue Service man
was - knocking at my duos. He
inlroduced himselfto me, he said
his name was More, He explained

save it for my future and my

family's futuro too. So off to the
Niles Bank I went to deposit all
that dough-Just think how much
in fIve years' time- my bank
account will grow! "Another thought occurs tome
about the way thingsgrow; In five
years time l'il be eighteen and old
enough to know That all the
things I want right now- are not
what's best for me, The things I

value most in life are all com.
pletely free,"
-

-

-
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-

-
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-
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Firsti.ptis#.

otk.
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-

tOwn

i

I
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-

-a now b-. nk

w

séntatives--------.

2006. .'

moton
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.. . ALLSTYLES

s ALLCO:LORS:

ó MRJVSTYtES
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-

Et út!NA
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FDIC-

Ihc mor

-
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NNEY ALUMINWW PRODUCTS
ION. MILWAUKEE
792.37.00

TheBn*,Thn!etop, Onfebicn23, 1q75

--

frtt.'s thjni.bazaqr
wfapping papers .

-

-

.

Creative gift-givers will have
their original wrapping ready for

the holiday season if they par-

-

ticipate in the -MONACEP class.
Gift Wrapping beginning on

Thursday. Nov. 6. from 7:30 to
93O p.m. at Maine Sooth High
School. lIli S. Dee Road. Pàrk
Ridge.

-

-

The three.week course offers
the opportunity to create unique
and original wrappings which add

a personalized touch to any
package.

The fee for the class is $9.00 for
both residents and non-residents
of Maine and Niles Townships.

For further information. contact MONACEP. 967-5821.

.

igiz

St. Theresas Guild of St. Marthas Chrch is

mini-bazaar and bake salé Sunday. Nov. th. from 7:30 a.m. until 3

p_n,. in the Pine RoomofSt. Martha's Church. 8523 Georgiana.
MortonGrove.Please come and do your Christmas shopping early
-with us.
Breakfast also will be served ronsistinu -of onff.w nr juice and
-

-

MIes Mtior Nicltt,las ølasçwith MrS Esther Bier. Presiden
uf the SlwkiC Va!ley Busines-pnd PrefessionatWomen's Club.

-

homemade coffee cake.

All proceeds will go to St. Marthas school.

recently sfgned the Proclaniation1csignaein the week ofOct. 19 to
25 as Nalioulal Business Womens Week.'
Nalional Business Womens.Week was originally spònsored in

-

lfyou are thinking aheadto the
holidaysjsndgift buying, colee t
the fifth annual indoor Glenview

tour through

ourgaliery

1928 by the Nálloital Federation of Büsinfss and Proféssiimal
Wonton's Slabs uf wlch Skt,kie Vàley is a member. to honor
wurkiiig woniôi,m lheirctijnnpinjties -for 'their contributions to

Lox Box Sale

Craft Fair scheduled for Satur.

business.apnd profcsous. Each.%reaf.the proclagiations are signed
by Ihe Prosidejitof'the United Statés:and.by governors-and mayors

The Bobby Blechntan Chapter

day. Nov. I. and Sunday. Nov. 2.
- One hundred and fifteen crafts.
men (craftspeople?) will display
theirwares from I I a.m. toS p.m.

llIugltoulth! ciiiolry. TheSktikio.Válle3tClubwas formed in 1954

of the City. of Hope is holding
their semiannual lox box sale od
Sunday.- Nov. 2. This is the
largesi and most successful sale
of- this type in the. Chicagoland
area. Since its inception, this
chapter lias sold over 49,500 bic

on both days in the halls and
cafeterias of Glenbrook South
High School, 4000 W. Lake.
Glenview. Everything sold will be
hand-crafted.

.afld cnconlpasscs members limni Sitokie. Morton -Grove, Nies.
Linculuiwood. and, Des Plainrs.

.

-

Wedding Bells

What is a Ion - boo? lt is a
complete package consisting ,of. ¡ox. bagels. cream cheese. juice.
cereali onions. and .cake. It is
designed to feed four people--and

,

-

.

Rent the fantastic new Up & Out Hydro-Mist Machine
forsuperiorcarpet cleanmg. Loosensaxid
removes dirt, previous uhüinpoo residue,
and up to 90% of the moisture in juetone step. Lightweight machine and pop-up handle makesthis Model 625
u easy to operate. Savemoney...
get results justlilce a prôfession1! -

-

-

-

-LOBBY HOURS

.:.

-Bitidivik4li-øaw3igget

-

-

-

lfyou are interested in having a
l:t« Box delivered tyuUr door on
Sunday niorning..Nov. t or «fyou
want àdditional information, con-

;.

-

-

-

--.

Maine East High School. reeived

his degree in psyâhalogy ff4mt*
Universityof. Illinoft in 1974: He

is piesentlystudying ch4I psychology at Loyola - Upiv4isit$s

Graduate School. J
Both Songa imonle vereclassntates togothat Oak Sch«1and.
at East Mame Júnior Hieb 0mw
'
Gemini) .
.
A Decembim weddiii
' planned.
,-

4HOUR

e:HoURog

-

OVERNIGHT
BASIS
.

-

-

-

8AMl2Noon
:
SM9AM and 4PM 6PM

-$AM)M
,-

-, o

-

Çdjegt CourtShopping
Centei) in Nues and the peniig of our all flW walk up
bration of--oui:.$ecolìd.Qffice(jn the

windows at oui Milwaukee Cential Park office

* ¡rn
si-i I-

-

.t-;ot-ti-

-, . to

.l«cbtt:..ri

.

.

-

Tharsofl mstockrnerchandise'ònly

SPECIÁLSAiE

C. SWENSON & CO., INC
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE..
at BaIIrd Road
Phone: 299-0158

.

-

P/I/age

"Philemon"..a musical by Tom

-

..

ONHARDWARE !!FOtOUU-IoOFF
Evorythmg-forhe bath!
-

- -:

- iones und Hwvey Schnlidt of
'Fantasticks'- amwil1 open

oi-:

.

.

.
.

NILES, tLL .

W1nesda

Watch forspecial.free gifts: durilig thé Grand

-

AVAILABLE
FORRENTAL-

-

- 9AM andl4PM il?M:

8AÑ:9ÀM

.

.

;AM

-

-

$AM-9AM nI 4PM 6PM

.

Thursdày
.- :9Á-ÑiSPM-------. Friday-

Her fiqnce' a graduate -of

Coma aid ile me-on ouF-5th

WALK.UP Wi:QW

.9AM-4PM

laboratory at Passavant Hospital.

helping others. You cant lose,

--

Tuesday

eiiiployed, in th.g- hemafology..'

Help yourself ta treat while

f'

.9ÄM-4PM
C1osed

- Hoinainger. Jr.. of Niles. Miss Brinkerhoffa-5raduatc uf

Maiiic S«,uth High Súhuol. re.
cçivcd. her BA. in biology from

.,

-

Monday

_'i

Norlhwestcrn University in 1914.'
TItis fall she ,eeeivcd a certificate
tact Babe- Trutiakoff at 4941F - m medical
Jfóm.
Carol. Sk«kie or call 674.0138- Nt,rihwcstcrn leclinoÏogy.
and
is
presenily
beforeFriday Oct. 2
.

9AM-4PM

-

-

Marcia Li,uise; to Calvin E.

only $5.00 and the proceeds go (o

,

-

lite engagement ei hei- daughter.

directly to your dobr! Jie cose Is
.

-

Mrs.Cleaver H. Brinkerhoff,1
Park Ridge'recenlly announced

most important--it is delivered
the City of Hope.

-

,-

5620
DEMPSTER
- MORTONGIOVi

-

-.
-

AVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Carthage College's 1915-76 play

Siason, Nov. i3.1S. at 8:l5-,.m.

-- - in Wartburg Aiftfitoffum. Season

-- ticiteti- ($8 adülts. $6 .stúdents)
'are now ön -sale- and eon be

weii be with you tomorrow.

secured by mail (enclosò
addressed envelOpe) or by phone

(551-8500. ext. 234). IndividuaI

9661421
-

-

-

tickets for Philemon are $3 each.
Local east members iucludf Steve.

Alyce and Morionnu

DllyIO.3

Mon.& Thwi.tll 9 P.M.
- ------SHOPWITH
YOURIANKCARD

-

Mil!er. senior (Maine South High
School graduate). soil of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph- -N. -Miller , 7824

.2965 N. MiíwaukeeAvènue 772-3600 -QpeñingSoon-Candieiigh(Çourt Shopping ¿itéE, NiIes-- --.
Sayitigsiiisiired to$4O.00Oper-áccóùn bythe FS.L.I.C. :
' :
-

.

-

-
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New f ash ion look
.whhla and colons

s Da,s Only'
sWatesrepellent
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MissI sai ses
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& Regular WASHERS
30 Lb. DRYERS
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BY THE CASE

.°Oiaillednylpnlofbehs
'Polynsler lied.
Maohi newesha Sie

Solid colors. tancups
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.

eÌàDbigthi

.

uUttorcolftofl;dou
titchedanazipperod
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iT PAYS TO COMPARE'

AMERICA FAMI Y
I F.J SL.3J A I C

FILTERS

..

.

FRESH NUTS
.

KÓME

V.AUTO

.QMF-1

.

HEALTH

LIFE

.- Attyas 7yVOIIVv pnarrcrlChqijoyan Ose floor'

QMF2$.

2LB. NAG

6'i451O I

Reg. 1.97
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BAYER

SAUSAGE or
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STORAGE

GIANT

CHEST SALE

MINCED 11AM

CHEER
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kmchestni
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V
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PLATES

Oen. 88
luncheon napkins, 100-ct 9-in.
w'pIss. Si-ct. insufated CUPS.

.Pnlypnoryiyne
clii pilo. Cohn,.
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.JThoRE Stsdio

RUNNER

Ree. 3.A6. W

967-5730
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ALBUM SALE
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Helpstseal biemihes

Durabieyinyl, 13n4o15
Many colors, designs
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Void where prohibited by law..Drawlng Sahordey, Déc.
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1975. WInner need flot be pregent at ddawbig.
tdbiaUrS employees and titeln AHes,not eUTh4u.
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Thefírat parent-éèachercpii.
forenses of..tbe. school yearforNUes Elementary SchuNorthL

.1

S

Distrikt 71, will beheldon Friday,
October 24.1975. No classes will

.

Lì?

. be held that day. bot students of
gradesb;7 and S may attend the
conférence with

UHtod ment Ss -Iii Tn.ntauad pAsos
na n,tFdnTJaI.r Apottuncnslo stods

Report Ñtds will be given to
parents at thatlime. Parents are
. àske.d to come lise heconferenee
Theibllowing achedüle:
8:3O9:3Oa.m.
L.M,N,O.P

. fl70© (W

-. 93OlO3Oa:m

.

.

r.) Barbara Wrstcot, Niles. are chairman and Sheila

Mierzwa, NUes, publicity chairman. holding a viçtorian silver
plated cruet set which has six hcder5paces and adinnerbell on thé
top which is judged by it's clear ring. Ann Goss. MIes, area
chairman shows a bridal basket from the victorwn éra circa
tgeo-1922. These were givel as a gift at weddings and were
sometimes put on the table for the guests to put money in. Both pieces will be available at Mary'sBonth of Park Ridge. one of. 2.
exhibitors who will be at the show en Nov. 1, 8, 9 in the school

cafeteria, Dempster and.PotterRd., P" "''
m5

Contempoiaqpkus

-

.ce/ebf8tfon

ey! Campus Ministry of the
..

Oakton Cmniusì.ity Coilege area
Is riavang a contemporapy Mass On

Sunday, Oct. 26, at 8:3tlp.rn. in
the chapelof St. John Btebeuf.in
Niles (on Harlembetween Oakton

& Dempsterst.). All are invited.

S!g

S

fLOWERS

ÇL000L DiSIONS
'CORSAGES
00U5E PLANTS

'-p-0040

H

Qf Devbpmet

.

-

ít

.

1/

. ¶r
r. "

.
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.

Jean (Mrs. Francis M.) Coby

,

.:

-

:Out.piient diabetics -who are
atleast 18 years old oc à methber

Devé1oment 't yolaÄeáddmy
in a recent. reahgnment of ad.

registerfocthWsesionshkh

ministrative staff of the school..

i;5ai

staff of the Academy for eleven

years and has recently been

Associate Director of Develop.
pient.She is a Past President of

each evening at the

Notre Dame.

...S

:

p-

11.6 Cu. Fr. : eEFlllGRA1OR
SEIGLE 00011 . 5 IS ..

ThO annual fall. rummage sale

12 CU. FT. - 2 DOOR
1110E FREEZERSS.S

175C1L FT.- 211009 . TOP FREEZER
FIIOST P000F.
20.6 £IJ.fl. FAEILY SIZE.
-

FROST PHORE . lop FREEZER.............

.

a phármacist condutt the seipns
and among the topicseoyeréI'e
medications. diet. travel busts

and personal hygiene tips for
diabetics:

.

.

FROST PROOF. 2 OBlIO
TOP FREEZER. PERFECT
FROST PROOF . 166 Cu.

Monday Nov.embecr4, 9:30 a.m.

to &SOO. .p.m.; and Tuesday,
November 4th frn 9:00 a.m. to
l:OOp.rn.
To get to the Synagogue, take
Dempster to Merrill (1800 West),
then north to Lyons. Enter from
the rear.parkhsg lot. Bring yóurfriends for outstanding vaInes.

.PEiOIISTRAT0R...

.
S

in pèalc. Opèrating ¿ondi-

DATE:

.tion. and make Sure it gives
.you the efficiency its
designed for.
,
,

Q:ort egviIl
bé grad m inspect add

,j55

clean your comfort ssfern..WeJI helmlve yÓur

.

.

LENNOX®

.

.

-.

.

.

PNONIz-64T.96l2

. S

J. TUJ &ài

FRJ
.

Grove Woman's Club pcoudly,
displays thewo trophiesahe won
.át the Cecenfly. held awards
luncheon, The Woman's . Qub
pague ended its 1975-ogolfing

Wo ara Ilconnod mtd ln.úrod

736 TOUMY 4iLE$

GEORGE B. PLETSCH
5A ttorney and a Partner,

tNatonafflak

.

S

.

-

229
259
239

-

.

LB. FRIGIDAIRE WASHER - LOAD
SELECTI011, SPECIAL KIT COCEE CO
FRIGIDAIRE ELEC. DRYER . 18 LB
lIEST SELECTIONS

FRIGIDAIREGAS DRYER
TE1IOERATORE . j LB
--

-

-

i89

-

of Skoke

LINCOLN A OAKTONAVENUES DOWTST6WN SKOICIE toots 673-25TO

NOWOLY

-

4995

adøIDClG.31

-

234

CUSTOM IEPERIAL GAS DRYERS

ALLTHE FEATURES --TOPOF THE LIRE -CLOSEOUT24995

.

WASHER -. DRYER COMBIRATION
REGULAR s DELICATE SETTINGS

$33995

-

Hou it torIlS aIrO now. miau

It right oran, a itnAsd-

.

299

nh005noou,tkulclonar maSo

FRBWDARE

oca, 10,1 0000.' This son-

.

30rn'. MfGE :- AUTO. CLOCK, ObEN

Vn-tibio PruildOAG Mobil,

-

.5

SELF CLEAR 30 RAME

$43995

AlITO. CLOCIC - STORAGE
Oi, SELF CLEAN -SEIGLE

419
o

OVEN - AUTOLIATIC OVEN
DOUBLE OVER - EYE LEVEL

-

30" SELf CLEAN

.

S

. AS IS. --

r

-

auovo,anr anis normalS

©iso aithon ciopn v011i ra
Ora-riSonO.

289
329

'Coiuonrsion kit acAlabin 01

-

:

SAL.PCE

Special -. SpecaI

uiIt-!ñDoublè OVà
SeIt'Clean.....................
Only $33995

$AVE.iJP'TÓ3O%OP1..

season with the awawiing-Jsfthese '
twohoj,hies r golfer
year
aiuL ame of- the .yea Bette

:.
S

L)uene. and Ann Bindus wtre
.- flãmedïo.stèirmen for the 1976
league.

S

5

-

. -.

ffIrrnf..

-

:OVTH -

-

CÄLru©.
ReNc.

-.

wI musons. o, rtona SAMPUS . .. atto-Su, MODiU
-0000 SILECTION Or sins asan iTrIOS . . . iPICIAL ii n.4

- 5C,th9L,0,soi 000.

CetiifAUoHiClDtDIt

cAL

IJS ]

TownshIps.

-

Por further information; con.

tact MONACEP, 967.5821.

-

1-

D.naes mn BAt5t(

. O Spatato Brótorwilh-.

.

p.51_In,..- .S.,LO,M,j 0..,,

. O TflSet' Olartiem
.

.

-

.:

ROLGE1l1
.- IslLcrTo

-

:-

CloÒlt and lnlerOral Timor

O Vertical Utensil OraW

S- (Stair

.

.

O Surface Light. Ooán l,igh
O Cloan.Look Enemy System
- B Tup-Moutited Çonliolt

-

.
.

.SEHVICE
:

-

t(Ga0DLlt5OF5aaTgtoii-g

LnW,L5WplCE5 CVEEYAOLIANCr
-S

.

:.

nonni morsi

DFTPrDOWn Door

.

resitlents of . Maine and Nifes

..

-

and Oaktòn, Des Plajns, from

7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
.
A panel including o realtor a
csjiitractor,- a ficier, and an
: attorney, will: discüss- the tech.
niques oF successful searching,
personal appraisal, financing, the
purchase of thu house, and legal
issues.
The fee for the three sessions is
$9 foc both residents md non.

isa.
Cvnit

.S°Genfioggo

on "How to--Buy. a Hoime" will
begin oil Tuesday. .. Oct . 28, at
Maine West High Scbool; Wolf

.

.S

AS

:-ÇS'kitcheflCOddañÍ;

A thcce.weèMONAcjp class

T

.&
.

consee ga sesm

PUP- :.

$PßL

IHt PARETASTIC fEw uts MOtOR WiTH.

..

-

First Nationalßänk of Skokie

Scliff,Hardin.an4 Waite

.: ..

antood. No pilottalighl: (tag
n,Itontatlooiooyrlaignitian.

.

-

..

Ofllysrwido.Ea tolcadand

AU.

:

.

in cool prOm-saving ait (or
aPIOHhoit-Orourtoholpkonp

HOAOI D5'13.Igu

SPEAICERS

SOHN M DIJFFV.
Attorney añd a Partner
. :
-McCarthy, Scheurich, Duffy and Netdhart

S

-..-

CARIG. CARLANDÉR
Vice President and Trust Officer
.

.

tlMflflflI
RANTITI
S......
. SOME JODELS . . . WE SUGGEST.
..:.
YQU SHOP EARLY . . ,

--

COÑDmoNNG .:.
ATNG- SHEET MTÄL

.

nought munis, lSrr. It (na

COSTOlA IEPERIAL HARVEST GOLD.

November 5, 1975

tIME:
2:00. 43Q P.M.
PLAÇE: Grand ilairoom,
NortbShQre Hilton.Ho1)
TOPICS'Wi!lì1'rusts, Tases, .: :.
S
. CharitableGjfts and mtch more

Illrattut000ttwhenctothao \
otodrindlastrlOhtlhrc
ct050roontiouototamblo

FrlCldalrs Aollwflnod SarrIco
fór ThIo Aren

DISPEOSEI1. 1g LB.CAPACITY

-

:

.

S

-

S

.

SIDE BYSIDE - 20.3 CU. FT.

Minirnize Taxés..

; ndaçijustin5. To keep it

North Shore *ofrIoratlmi'o
OWN SEByIcE DEPT.,

REGULAR E GEÑTLE ACTION. . ..
FI1IGIDAIIIE WASHER . BLEACH A FABRIC

.

.

.

erninäron Estate PlanÑng. to.:

néeds

-

.

GREEO OEEOIISTRATÒR

-

All rlgIdalre Appflances

RIG ¼ LB. WAGNER - ¡(ISP SELECTION

f219
219
239
239
429

FT.

SLOEBYSPIIE- 191H. FT.

nitd

tLuI4t

S

Washers & Dryers Frigida5re

-

$37995

FROSTPROOF-TOPOTHELIRE

tO.attend-a
Just like a car or any
preCiaioi) machinery, your
home comfort system

.

SIDE RY.SIDE.22 CU. FT.

-j

JAUTY

FROSTPROOF fOlTO ICE ilAKER
5j5
Cli. FT. -,

éating sysrn5

mori efficient..

-

-.

SINGOE DOOR 24" WIDE..

.

on

AIL TOP.

.

. .

.

taandrywrinhlootm,nsotsrg
S0rIOs0tbUfl0nalOrtpa.at
yaaconaaloatsoaignal. 000o
alatqolO-lb. load, ara handtw.

A-

.

aiabetics basic irmti

.

.

-

.

.

- No over- or under-dry

-

.

.

sold by us are backed by

in en. n firenineosron

:

.

.. - .

.

.

:

FrgidareFowhi He Gas-Dryer

Vudol FPI3.1IOTU

P0,555w

Each seriesofclasass is limited to. ..i5 here again!.. The place
ten persons but they are:held.ona NotThwett Suburban .ewishCón.r
monthly basis an* reWstrations geegation, 7ll00 Lyons Street
will be accepted fric subsequent Morton Grove.

diabetes, its management 5and.
resources available. A registered
nucse a therapeutic dietitian and

1ake your

"rhaodo

7995

.

.

-

.

. Hydratait

TIte dates are Sunday, No.months.
.
vember
, noon to S:OO p.m.;
the Loyola Mothers' Club and is a p The course is.designed to give

graduate of St. Mary's College,

TED by on osofoefa.y.hoined 0Mro p.00r,L

-

.

.5:5

Pl.ES. DEMONSTRATORS AND CLOSS-OUTS! AU. FULLY GUAtAN.

Storage flcIudosoprgads. choose
coopar050nlo.- r0000ablo ago
cNn0r0 twin VOtOIaslo

Shown aboye; (I, to R): Temy Schlag, treasurer, Carol Johnson,
President of Morton Gros 's Nurses - Associalk
Saltaberg, Esrcat,ve Dirocte r of Orçl4.Viiiage.

has beèn named Director of of. theirfamily.. are invited to

Mrs. Corby has been on the

hinTs Of convontonvo InsIto.

synonymous with hope and

.

S

sod ASE CQNDOIONRRS l.,SI, .0.11 ¡opo,fo5o,). ASo FWOS SAM.

¶

SS

HIGITAIRE oo6ostIly-.deud p,d
d sf ,o, yso oo0i
-,.beOwo... WASHERS. DRYERS. SEFOIGERATORS. WEoL RANGEs

.

55011(4 n TOTAOOrATS,) Door

menially nanoicappea young adults.lhàt's the
dream...and the promise. lt's the commitiment made.by devoted

Stive.

TORoòod Sin, an distinvilve
smokeS 000CacSonTsaWotogon,

.:;.:.........
Orchard Village, Will be

diabetics osian out'pattent.basis on three consecutiveevenings,
'

S

Fr*aiñeTownships,

'

ing informational classes for

OctOber 27-29.

.

Save

0000roTo. reoraroble f5II.vidh

lf

e

..

-S

e

""".

.

holy Family Hospital is offer.

.

.

- YQul ftócIIySuvc

.

.

- for retarded adults. The contribution toward the one half million
clst 01lIre recently puccllased ppcty oli .Marmosssand Gross
w uemg nauueoSo nernie Sallzberg. Exetotive
Dlrectoroftjrchardvjllage. OrchardVillaee k oWïè,I.xnd nn,...1
by Orchard Associationfor .fl Retarde; made
mentally
m..m,, am.,or pnyslcauy nanolcappe,J ¡cilildren in Philes- afld

's.''

t

ta
'w'

S 0'

.

.

.

-A donation basbeèn prosentd by the Morton .Gftjre Nurses
Association to Orchard vl!à-gc;:e new community Itaing fidility
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lests. Act Tcday

Y-...

..

.

.

I? I?
. o1.6JF
'Tq

LöyoIa rtr

.

Come to a contemporary litur-

.-.

o

.

.

:

2:30 -3:30 p.m.
' AB,C
The conferences will br hAld in
the Cafeteria.

School Mothers' Club 12th Annual Antique Show and Bake Sale are

.

T.V.W,Y,Z

LUNCH

.

svn durng $ie araB's most oonsacnaI APPLIANCE EVENT
. . ..StartTODAY . , IO DayrONLY . . . Wh Stoc!t ou hind

S

-E55

.

l2:3O-l:3Op.m
1:30. 2:39p.m.

ShOwing some ierns that will be seen át the Mabie East High
(I. to

.

IOs3D..11;3llajñ.
.

S

Hero it in egaht
NORTH SHORE REFRIGERATIONS groat
Stami.Auinual CHIPS o BUMPS. o DENTS SALE PIn now

©ThD

S.
S

u

-

sooreft.
! -samples . .IOO,b'
. @nc-o9--1d
...
all priced to sav&yoltn0010ey!

agyEsclsrsLycca(ANTcß!

CALORIC
.PRODUCITS:

ii
1P:_3I6
P

!

:

jirke9

fjaa

*hE-

ojirth..

llkeñiUj k

-

OnSaturday Oct 25 the nec,
Opening. OwuerDon Conley mil

e

Si,5O0to theNorahbroofr Speed-.
Skating Club. - The money. will

REST IM

-$aìn «mcix W.

-----Ditcçtor Kott Steinhausar re

i!ief ceremnny.ot 93O
a.m. just pñor to Ronald-. Mc'
- Donald's appeacnneea----

__;

:-_ r

-

-

-

.RonaidMcDonadbvipgy a,

-

p.ià,:to
4 p.m.
Theflew
McDoñald's repre;-

-

--

:.

sent& a$225,000 investment for..
iflteaior design, seating
and
equipment.

e

.

On Saturday and- Sonda;. Nce. 8 end9. Congregation B'nai
Jehoshua Beth Elohiin. 901 Milwaukee Avenue; . Glenview, will
present Its Fifth Annual -Art Feailval, featuring sifflaIs and

for being the first business in Niles to adopt the "bicenlennial
look" as we begin the celebration of our nations 200th-birthday.

.

,-

.

»
e

©r_
..

.

n -The motherless Von Trapp
- children will be portrayed b
- students from local junior high

.

©©V

e

V7

)

7
Childreu Uae 12.. iSO

Speghetti with Meet Saue, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheece,floJ nl ufter

.

.

.

Fried Perth, French bled. Pointues,
Cele Slw, Lemou,.Tiwger Sa*ee,

Roll, getti1 ... g

TUESDAYS Soup or Toniat, Juice,

Fried Chicken, Frcech knlen, Honey,
Cole Slew, Roll aud Butter

WEDNESDAY, Soup or Toiceto JuIce,

that will provide plenty of spo6hs

.

and laughs- for the young set,
starting Saturday, Oct. 25, and
running tirni Saturday Nov. 22,
The play will be presented on

Saturdays at i p.m. except on

Nova 15. when Kate Smith will
pksent a matifleeforthe big folks
at Mill Run,
Well known Chicago playwright Larry Maraviglia was
commissioned to write the selipt
for The CceteryilJe Ghost spccifically forthe Mill Run-Children's
Theatre. Undedr-the direction of
-

MONDAY: Soup or1nt luire

o

THURSDAY, Soup or Tomato Juice,
Filed Chicken and SpaghettI with

.

-

o

(312) .298.333,

-

-

.

-

r

-

<f
-

-

-..n

..

-

.

-

n: man (Washington),
The three nuns are played by

:
;_

ir

Other supporting roles are
pla'cd by-Steve Lechoer, ReIft

.

;__

nn

r

.. Herr Zeller; Wally Peterson,

llaron Elbetfeld; and Dean l'bel- us ht Admiral von Schreiber.

jtT

j\

.:

on fact and dcawn from Maria
Von Trupp's book "The Trapp

-

Family Singers." The setting for the musical is
rnvaston.

Tickets for the ptrformances

may he purchased by calling
729-47M.
Tickets will also be available at

-

-

GodspeII
As its Etat prodüction of the
season, NOes West will present
tho musical GODSPELL (the old
-

-

:

S!ngIas000ce,'

.

q,,

MON. thru Ftl,

-

'TIlE ONLY RESTAURAN1 ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS SA

FREE fAESAR SALADWITIIÀ$l,95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

ffl1$kt
. FENCfl-fl bAsi
.aig9L A LA MARIE ANTOTNETTE

q7

below. ' '

General admission will be

$3.00, Tickets for Oakton students and senior citizens will be
$2,00. A special dinner-theater

discount combination will be
available,- Theater patrons will
also receive discounts io the
n
hotçl's lounge.
For information and rese,'-

'

Lobby level, 679-70i0 eit,27.

o

:o:;

q

wt Dmn
sAGA-AiAa1%
tkt

w

46

Arliaigton Park Theatre's p'ro-

October 23, 4 and 25. lt is a quite
contemporary story, based upon

Roof," staiting Sandy Denniìand.
David Selby has been extended

St.
Matthew. In the play, Josus, who

three weeks and, will nw play
through November 9; r

STALT T :

SL,-fl.FES-

-

-

-

-

-

.

r. -

love.

-

-

Variatiods On a Hangacian Song.
-, -Chasstdjc music, original works,
and improvisation wiji completer

the program,
The entertaining evening is $1
for me,gbera and $2 for -non-

-

-

GODSPELL is a family show,

The staging uses devices of
cartoon-voices, magic, ministrel
routines, and pantomimo to con-

-

the cOst headcdby Miss Dennis
aOd Mc. Selb (with Ronald
llishop, Geçaldine Kay, James
Murtaugh, Peggy Çosgrave, Dpn
Draper and Gertrude Smith), wilt

voy the play's message. The - resume perforisance ou Thurn-

music is as eclecticas the staging

and certainly is a majar part of
the entertainment. lt varies from
operetta to rock and its basis is
often formed from old English
-

hymns.
GODSPELL will be presented
in the NOes West Auditorium at

8:15 p.m. on October 23, 24 and

25. Tickets, at $3.00 for adulta
and $2,00 for students will be
available at the box office prior to
each performance.

Save a big buckwhenyou ordèr

day October 23, and play through
Sunday, November 9.
Performance schedule and tic-

kot prices remain the same;
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs.
day - 8:00 p.m., $7.00..
Friday - 8:30 p.m.. $8.5Q. -Saturday - (two pecfs) 6:00
p.m., $7.00 and 9:30 p.m.,. $8.50.

Sunday- (two peris) 3:00pm.
and 7:30 p.m.. both perfs $7,00.
Student discounts are available
at thé box office.

ç

'

'

-

OurSupersteakthjs fait.
Now it come&With frençh fries, Texa
toast, a tossed salad, and a price

-.:

(jJ-«)LlFId

'

.

.

...

;1J

'flOtilli) 5J1YJ1i
g-'
- - _) '

-

-

-

it- ¿"\tagofonIy$3,9.
..,
) Soc'moninirourSupeffitk
.,

-

-

-

it's a-Super meal at a super price!

8l$OiOtO'eètafldddiqk

.

.

.

.

-

'e.w'e-nteec.

,

.

-

.
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-

lltttLttottd4p 3at'
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The Tennessee Williams' Palsumpleton clown, and his clown - itzer Prize play opened n thred
disciples re-enact parables and wek çngagement- at the Arscenesfr.im Jesus' life with great- i ' lington on September 24 : whith
energy and good nature. Accor. concluded October 12. Critical
dinitto the play's director Rgbett acclaim for the production was
Johnson, GODSPELL is a show ovcrwhelntingly enthusiastic, and
that will appeal to the most bot.office sales incrcaed steadily.
religious, the religious at heart each- wetk
-;
and all who share the spirit of
Following a one week hiatus,

nata in E-fiat, and Brahms
s

-

Pat Garner- aFthe-Nocth Shore
Hilton in the Executive Offices,

duction of "Cat On k Hot Tin

is pnrtcayed as an innocent

-

Singles of-Skolcie will host- a- concert ofpisno music by Profcs.
sor Marcus Berger of the Amen-.
can Conservatory of- Music, TheNov. 2 73O p.m.- concert at: the.-- Mayer Kp1an JCC,-5050 W.--.-.
Church st., Skokie, -will include..
\Liszt's Hungarian Rliapsodynd
Ra1eezi March, Beethovn's S& -.
--

Saiai W5th ;Ld.;

Ca

votions contact Berkson or Klein-,]
berg at 967-5120, ont. 265, oc call

English word fôr gospel) on

the Gospel according to

"seflsitive-tq'eatment of older

-- people and their.journcy."
Admission is free to 0CC añdMONACEP students; a 50 cntsdonation I asked of. others. The.;0Cc Film Society is sponsored-bythe Oakton Student 0000rnmén(,

Vds°"

- .Fr

the people above so we need
not be equal with the people
;

-

¶- Iti ine
Ly .w&PEcAs Fó

exte'ded.

--

mance, hICo Burstyn, and Tonto.
The- feature -has be6n called--a

-

1Ca' On
Hot Tin Roof

the door. for $2.50.

the 0CC, Film-:
Society in -conjunction with the.
MONACEP program, the filin
stars Art Carney, who wont fl Academy - award for his-peífor-

-

performances on Thursday, November 6, and Fridays, Not'. .
and 14, at 8:30 p,m.
.
The p!ay, a witty provocative
study of man and morals established box office records in
Chicago and Washinaion prior to
its appearance on Broadway,
according to co-directors Denis

-

,èee-.,'

I)

The essence of the play, to quotethe author, is: "Equality is our
inalienable right to be equal wlthj

Hilton Hotel in Skokie. with

development oC artisis.
Admission is free.

-CASA

Berkson and Carole Klcinberg,

--QUO VADIS, at the North Shore

llroadway pertormances and was
made into s very successful film
starring Julie Andrews,
"The Sound ofMusic" is bared

-

L

fl40
Are., NÍeo
ONR DOOn Seims op MlNWS
»
«

-

-

From 11:30 A.M. *1110:00 P.M

The 0CC Theater (mild ha s
The "Sound of Music" is the 'arranged. to present thoir fai'I
latest musical collaboarafion .f production, the North Shot e
Rodgers and Hammerstein. The premiere of Donald Driver' s
stage production had about 1.443 brilliant social satire STATU S

disCuss their work and their

The session will be held In
Building 3, Room 308, on the

t(s) (Òkton

.

-

Sponsored

-

Comhi

:

Austria, 1938 before the Nazi

Nagte, Maton Go;

o

t5St(i)ts .PrUr

. Vista Schawlanñ; Frau Schmidt;
d Henzei, Franz; Ken Pearlman.

p.m, in Bulldinr 6 at Oakto,i

.

s

Kathy Greatbouse, Maxine Stein,
and Loura Helgren.

-

.....

..

Comniunitv Collepe. Ool,fne ml -

u

.

be portrayed by islee Kupper.

-

on_ .Frlda, October-31, at 8:15

-

o

CPEI 24 HOURS - i DAYSAWEEI(

e

-

-

-

.

"Harry a,d Tonto,". the award-winning 1974fl1m directed-by.
Paul Maxurshy. will be presented

-

n

Butter.................
CHILDRErrSMENU
Sat fr Sua. on'y /2 PRCE

ÄKE'

-

-

Grated Cheese, Roll and

e:

-(River Trails) will playBrigitta,
Macta will be played by Mitra
- n;-- Khazai
(Stevenson) and Greti will
:r

on One wall of his

,/- -

-

-

e
e:
SATURDAY: Sòup or Tomato JUIC MostetoD-or.
e
Spaghetti with Meat Siuço, Tosseil Salud,

e-

$2 and may be obtained on the
day of the pérforinance.-Special
weekday petfurmances are also
scheduled for schooigroups at
10:30 am. Por groups-of 30 or
more. discounts ace avallablé,
and reservations should be made
in advance for groups by calling

.

Cole Slow, Lemon, TantoeSaùcc, Roil, BaUe.......2.2

e

:

-

j;

Wheçling and Niles (Milwaukee
and Oakton)stores, He practiced
the efficiency he pceiched as ais -.
executive- snd turned the former

McDonald's,

-

-

'

.

e ER1DAY: Soup or Toniato Juice
« Filed Perch, French Ftled Potatoca,

.

r

On the planning committee for the Jewish Community Contero of
Chicago RenefltConccrouchqduled for 8:15 p.m.,-Tues., Der. 16 at
the Civic Opera House are Mark Goldstein (left), 8934 N, National,
Morton Grove, and Norman Berman, 4931 Lunt, Skokie. The "one
performauceonly" concert will feature pianist Byron Janis with the
Milwaukee Symphony. Orchestra, -conducted by Kenneth- Schemmorhorn, Proceeds from the concert will help provide scholarship
assistançefor top many activitiss of the JCC conducted In nine
centers and departments, covering city and suburbs, ll'ercoon is
President Ofthe Mayer Kaplan iCC. in Skokio. For tickets: Contact
the Mayer Kaplan iCC, 675.2200,

----- -

tion in 1964 and took vèr the.

skatet

-

Meat Sauce, Cole Slow :o Tosted Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll und Butter

e
e
e-

-

-

- (Springman)-wi!l portray Louisa.
Shaun Hoffman (Springnsan) is

--

-- -- ;

;___

tablished by Conley back in those
days.
Conley left his executive posi-

play Predrich and Gloria Sutter

---:--.-- Cast asKurt-aúd Jill Rezoick

-

will acknowledge Northbrook Os
"the Speéd Skating Capitol of the. -World", with a photo mural ofthe

when children planning to attend
are invited to wear costumes,
The Mill Run Children's Thea
tre is located in Nues In the Golf
Mill Shopping Center at Golf rd.
and Milwaükee ave. Tickets arc

8

0I.

Lecegne with Meet Sauce, Totted 'Selad, Grated Cheene, ReU and Bufter

.

franchise .director of the Mc
Donald Cnrporation. 1ie merchandising tyli. Used. by that

-

e

è>

e

-----

-- OWflçr5

-

- ----

-- -

.

nesday, Oct. 29, fron, 11:30a.m. ee
learn about the creative
to 12:20 p.m,
processes. Participating artists

: schOOls. Bill Eelgien Apollo) will

:

---------

anfluai gross into his
The house lights are turned Harry lee Rogers, the completely - monthly gross, r
down a hush fills the. air. and -. professional cast includes a ChicConley llkeso be. a part of
suddenly ghösts appear from ago favorite Mary Best and two evefycommunityi,,
whichhe has
nowhere. lt's The Caotervillu Jeff -Award Winners, Douglas a- ousmess. In NIes, h, Isanast
Ghait the classic Oscar -Wilde Melloc and Dèlores Rothenbér- - president pf .the Chamber of.story adapted for the stage by the ger.
Commçrce,- in Wheeling, . his
Mill Run Children's Theatre in
McDonald's
conlribtôd. toward
Arriving just in time for
Nifes. !ts an English mystery, Hallownan The Cuaierviije
the
Wheeling
-swimming pool. In..
unraveliñg in a castlehaunted will be a trick-and-treat on Ghost
NorthbÑok,
in
addition to the every
byofall thingsa funnyghost, Saturday, butespecially on Nov.
1 $1.500 check to the sl:atets. he

>

MONDAYS Soup or Toninto Juice, MciceeloII or

e

---

---

-

-

Nagle, Morton GÑve
'The "Who is Chicago?" series
offers an opportunity for students
and community members to meet
artists and performers and

ton Community- College on Wçd-

-

-

-

Prci 3:Og p iu. to 10:00 p.n.

e-

-

-

-:

G©0 r11

e

-

.

_t -

company today was largely es-

--

-

©DZ

JL

cradtsmen from virtually every. north and northwest eommunity.
This yearwe arefeatuningthe endung wock ofRobert Charles
Howe. recent winner of the Saturday:Evening Post, Paint Like
lorman Rockwell Contest. At age 2 Mr. Howe will énhibit his
. original full-size oils and Post Covers. Mg. Howe hails from
Matteson. Illinois and was recently interviewed on the Mike
Douglas T V Show. Shown aboyais a photograph of Mr. Howe's
Winning illustration .
.

L= W©D

có
.

- --

innovativé departure because of
the reputation of its owner.
DonaIdConley, who has beenot,
the Mcfloñaid SCmIC since .1957
when he svas vice .president.and

-

-g

Oaltno campus. Oakton and

"Who is Chicago?" artists' leeture/pprformance series at Oak-

_: portray Ltesl.

-

L- :
-

Içaren Elliott will play Frau

Scbraederand Alison O'Brien will

--

- Northbrook was chosen for this
:

Ginny Clemmens, a well known

Chicago songwriter and folksinger, will participate In the

-

-

.

Dimenña will assume the role of
- MaxDetweijer,
.
-

-

-

g

by ¡ibby OCorCs. and S;eve

fainilyatiO a.m. to 12p.m. and 2

-

I'°

-

-

comiete show to the entire.

Maria. ondHoward Simon wit
p!' Capinin Voti i'rapp,
Mother 4bbess will be plìyed

--

-

;-

Mr. Hnson'

Cokùvrn Wli
.\\Ne.xt Wèek

tlOiisjór tise musical,
- Charlotte Volkninn will bar O- 'ethefeinalelead as shòwifl protztIr-

-

will be-a

-

-

-

- n-- ceot1t aflnnuncéd the -cast setec-

- benefit Clubktcrs training for
the 1976 Olympic tuais. There

-

NOitWS new 800 seat theatre on. -

--;.

presentagiantoversizecheck for-

-

XC !ic;fit ce

Music" mill-beheld in MUOiO;.

dccc Court will mark !ß Ctand
-

:

tho evrpopuiar 4iaz Sound of,

Northbrook McDonald's in.San-

Jake's Restaurant, 7740 Milwaukee avé., Nues. is sporting the
new bicentennial look sincetheexteih». oftbe building was painted
in the patriotic red. white and blue motif. Also fratued in
prominence on the building is the bicentennial flag on one corner
and tiieSil starAmerjcafl flag on the other. Congratulations toiake

Pago 17

Thoilugto,Thqizn.J,sy, OetObar2S, 1975

-

MOlTON .GOVE
Domputor und Weukogun
(ICurvoHo Shopping Cte.)

967.6776

>"re-. . -e

,---,,-

10

-

1d,Czlch50,257

!n,Ce:n!3, 1095
ïL

The teen Iouugeof the Mayee
Kaplan JeSh Comrnunfty Can.
ter. 5050 W. Çhurch st. Skoke.

L7

/

st

.

Td®

Co.Ujmaan Bene Stc6i gives,
lautminote instructions to a. real
Witcbwho Startles visitors at the
Variety Chib Haunted House in
the Candlelight Courte Shopping
Conter (7900 N. Milwaukee Ave
at Oakton in Niles). The esbibit
which ruas thru Halloween night
(Oct. 31st) tsopen daily from 1:00

15 bringing The Gap to you ¡n an

evenuig of fasMon.for teens on
Nov. 5, at 7:30 p.m Models. live
music. refreshments, and new

ideas for coordnatjng your 16
spelt in dothes is the 'Food For
Your Skin" evening

Se!ta -Volley UnitetiCiusade of
rtercy, announced today that the

proceeds benegitting the-Variety

Childrens Charities.

75c
td4t

«öyLf
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-
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STADYS i:5t. OCT. 24
10FF CRIDGES ti 4tAH AStCI3
WEEIWAY3

©T

7:20. 9:25

W
Sat.. Sun., Wet

SAT. 6 SUN.
2:55.5:O5.7:OU9:1O

-

2:l4:l.gl0.110.15

PLUS
A SHOST ei:
ID

t4ev

WEECDAYS

F

2:304:40.6:50.0:45

-

acclaimed film. Donation is Si for
members and studentt, and $1.50

Shr);7..

i
-

8tthe "J"

-

-

-

day. Oct. 26, at B p.m. Th

I.

e:'iu o

.

--

'The!,,,poMgpcø,f

jg

ggg'

-

cast chosen and-now in rehfarsal
under the very able direction- of
LarrY McCauley ofChicago, are
Kathleen Hügo, Glènview, Bar.

bara Gatto. Deerfield, Cathy
Abelson, Anita Mauna and Brad.
le' Rush 9f Skokië. Terry OCring
and Alan Appel of Lincolnwood.

The Kaplan "i" is located at
50)0 W. Church st., Skokie.

o

12

- Frl

oa

.

oo

-!!!!
Chick

-

rniy 9CS(aUran,s

Oct 24 - Sa
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Immediate plans call for per.

V-Show at Maine East Junior
and SsniorOrhesjsmemberswiJI
be performing, and for the tiñt
time the basic training Orthèris
group will tryout fur a position

.

.

, -'-

Reg pm'ic
-

5.1S
.:

a,

Ckd,o

L

yw ow c
Amulo Pn,kb,n. Inñcnr fltntn..
10:00 .A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. ' - Fuat"urry Out Sorvico
.

.,

.:
.

Orchests members this - year.
-Ttiry are Marlo Bain, tndy
Becker. Julie Biloti,h N-..,, -

Cicero NancyEngiu,d Peg
Friedman, Lisa Hagen, Kathy
Jorden, Heidi Kist, Sue Klein.
Sue Klupar, Gail Nelson, Ten
Passerella, Natasha Samin, Patti
Usack, and Jean Zeromski,

Kay, hometoom 165; vice president David Dobkln, homeroom

241; secretary Debbie Gersh.
homeroom . 169; and treasurer
Mary Glanon, homeroom 169.
Planned for second semester is

the "A"-honur roll tea and the

.

election of new members.

begin returning to. work Friday
rnornin5- Local 336 represents
about 850 Centel employees In
the Park Ridge ,pnd Des Plaines

Maine East's junior class Isstarting plans for the May 05
prom. The first organIzational
meeting is Tuesday, Oét. 28, ai

increase of.13.7.per cent. The
. agreement also calls for fixed

increases as well ascost of living
adjustmentson Sept. 1, 1976, and
Sept. 1, 1977.Other - economic benefits in-

7:30 a.m. in room, 331.
.

meets, entertainment. -publicIty.

and table decorations will be
selected.

contact class president Steve .

Pletnick, vice president Jeff Nyc.
secretary , Natasha Samt,, or
treasurer Scott Seigerwald.
-

-

.

Cajnps Änthasador

.

S!JFuiFair

.

.

-

LUI,

taoIs,

Mrs..Lesier Landau, 7530 Arcadia

St., Morton Greve, Ill, (60053),
has been selected for membership in Campus Ambassadors,
official campus hosts and hostesses at Colunbia Cnlloce.

Now there's a dealicious bargain.
that's not-hard to eat.

P lntj'

Offel' good thru Oct. 30
.

-

.

VwIkiK' ThI1ltó

.

.0

w

.NUT

a Fun Fairin the church hall at

Bring a friend...or two...or
and hove a Super

free.

G

:Dwia

Isaac Jogues, #214, is sponsoring

threc...or
Sotsrday

.

-

Girl Scout Troop of St.
8101 GalfRd., Nibs on Saturday,
November 1, 1975.
There will be dolicieus hot
dogs. cotton candy popcorn, lots.
of gamrs. prizes. and a bake sate
stârting at lO am. until 4:30 p.m.

I

,,

-

.

Allas Landau, sou of Mr. and

We call it the Tkree Poi-All.
Anybòdy who buys a dozen
delicious Dunkin' Donuts gets three

.-

able to attend, they should

.

The -new. agreement expires
Sept. I. 1978.

.

If interested students are tie' -.

days.- improved vacation sehedotes. and improved overtime

-

e 'zé' get

committee heads for refresh-

insurance- plans, additional hoE-

The agreement also provides
for the assignment of reasonable
amounts of overtime and outside
plant department employers will
take lunchtime at or near the job

.

At this meeting. prom chair.
men will he ehos6n. In addltlpn,

elude improvements in group

compensation.

-

IuI7i'rp' au)'e°iPI

The new - agreement provides
tot an Immediate average wage

. Donna Pooray, Donna Polinski,
Carol Rosen, Caryn Rosen, Del,-

There are 16 new Senior

obtain a tutor; presidrnt Gary

Members of the onion will

Dembski.'Dorotisy Dragon, Pam
Einspa, Marlene Frederick, Shent
Friedman, Truco - ernteln, Sue
Gargano, Jan Gersh, Nancy Gold.
berg; Lisa Dinapoli, Katie GtlBf
sere Kathy-Gibbónt, Nanc, Gonstorek,.iill Grant. Jayne Hajduk,
louis Imig, Kathy Kovich, Kathy
Kosyk, Sandy Klupar,. Rose Ma-

community.

-

I.B.E.W., Wednesday lght approved a 34 112 month labor
-agreement, ending a strike that
began oniuly 1.

bers. are Sue Athnski,. Vick
Baum, Sheet Qtsh, Donan

tobeofinterest toiliecest oStile-

Also available are English. foreigfl language. math, scleñce.
sad social studies courses.
Contact anyone of thçse NadonaI Honor Socitty officers to

sented by Lçcal .336. of the

secretary.treasurer.
The new JuntorOrchesis mom.

enough Into Morton Grove history

ing. dishes and other meteorebilla that would doteback far

periods 1, 2-B, 3, 4, S, 7, 8, andO.

phone Company of llhinola.-reprc.

president; and Karen MancH,

mental health service.

July lire anything that has local
historical significance iced that
can be used In our BIcentennial
Celebration and that can hecome
e oermanent oaxt of the Library

the schedule för Geometry is

Employees of Central Tele'
.

anyone In need of immedIate

books. pictures, leBens, bric-abese. newspaper clippings. dota-

yourself by contacting u National
Honor Society officer. A tutor will
then be assigned according to the
tutoring schedule. For example,

-

-

Ing Point Program. A 24-hoer

-emergency servlceisnvnllable for

Historical Society are condocting
an "attic search" from now until

your toacher or you can. do It

-O

Matthews, Paulette Miceli, She.
ryl Nicolay, Liz Price, Rita Reed,
Jill tUend, and Ginet*e -Rothiis.
berger.
Orchesis officers for the '75.'76
séhuol yearareslaryann Gallate,
president; Lesa Kritaman, vice

abose, tecelvé spe6iallzed coonuelleg In Orchard Center's 'Siren-

.

brary end the Morton Grove

ciety Museum.
All residents are asked to comb
their attics id b,ìsemeñts for old

tutonlngtoany studentwhn would
like It.
All yea have to do:m either ask

R. Laymen, Vice Presidentof the
First National Bank of Skotrie.

Manaster, Kathy Marisoo. Jan-

Janet Skiba, and Audry Strotà.

.

OPEN EVERY

.

with problema related to drug

Dig out grandma's old thing:
from the attIc and take another
look at your old family picture
albumsl The Morton Grove U-

.

Students. having trouble with

on Inheritance to pasn ihre two
generations of heirs with mini.
mum tasen.
All interested parties. whether
titeirestato Is larße or small. sad
their attorneys ¿lad accesytants
are invited to the open meeting.
Reservations may be obtained
by phoning 673.2500 for Carroll

..

their Interaction with Mends. or

L'1f°'ß8
Archives end the Historical So-

one of your dusses - at Malee
East? Once agan the National
Honor Society Is oHodug free

regulations to nilow largeparts of

York, conducted the- modern

Boy JI. Emma

-T1j)

.Theplans being esplolaed see

6.i0Janet Katzenberg, forniérly
the Nicoli Coznpàiiy of New

.

. IndIvidual, marital or kt mUy problem; need for Improved

¡CFti9fl

lles with concerns about eelstionships with one another, In

based on duffent gift and tas

-

Mary Ruchnjewicz, Nancy Slozak,

'.'-

0LM8L AUKE -AVE.

sórédañèè orftalioj,sfr,m dci.

Grace Partipillo, Krtstie Pant,

..

served In the Early Intervention
Program. Youth and their fand-

wgII.

-.

communicatIon; want to enhance your personal, marital or family
growth? Call Hiles Family Service at 692-3396. located at 8060
'
.
Oakton St.. Hiles, Ill. 60648.

Township. Services Include eselnation, counneling, and psyche'
- therapy provided indIvldually, In
gzupa. ermita families. Children

Income and Inheritance tosen as

_

Group for nge p . rents-

Eurent, my assistant..............
.

community mental health center
dedicated to improving the quail-

nursing probute ... and nove

bic Richmond, Pam Roberts.
Dawn, Rudin, Norah Russell,

F CWCKEN
WIT ygas COUP

iuts completc&Maiñe
t'schesis mili now dance ib
i
V.Show's Biceìilénaial
activities along with spoñsoring
sorné great workshops.
For example, Orchesis spon.
With

Randi Morrison, Doreen Miller,-Marybetb Obog, Julie Obuchow.
ski, Kim O'Conner, Cathy Poray,

- Iu CL 2

2

- The Orch6rd Center Is a

.

Parent-child relationshIps. etc. For further leformatioñ contact
N'de: Family Service at692-3396nnd nskfor moor spirak to Mr Joy

ports thirteen agencien In the
Skokie Valley. One ofthese Is the
Orchard . Center for Méntal
Health.

.

onicatiòn skills, Closeness and Intimacy, Changing roles.

.

CommuaityCheetCouadil.sup-

planned giving to pass on rsaslderably iseger estates to heirs
.
withóut cuinbersouse. tizno

rie Kummer, Denise La Pitrrè,

PEC .aOx
.-

.

\_7 L.1J

;..-

............

Linesinwoad Community The. i under the V.Show spotlight.
aire was very gratified recently to
Members tu basic training
see so many talented peopletuni Orchesis are Pât Batlinee, Janet
out fòr auditions for The 1m. Bü,stine, .JohaEa Cawley Do.
portance of Bring Earnest' by reco DeSantis, Wendy Eisen.
Oscar Wilde. The play will open stadt, Debbie 'Elido, Andrea
the- theatre's 27th season with Gabriel. Debbie Grantck, Peggy
pcoances on November- 14. Hambach, Heather Hswkins, iii.
s. 21, and 22nd. 1975. at Lincoln
lie Kaplan, Liñda Korach, Mwst

CflICCM UHLDflTI!ThW'Sn

c'

000ope E.PietSCh.teIIS bomb ute
proper W'dls, Trust Accounts and

A'

formances in the Nv. 20-22

call the fqnares for the very un.
square group of Young- Adults
Cost for the fun eveningis noh.
iiembtis- $2.25. members $1.25.

s ECiÄL4-.D*i
Oct. 23

.

"J.,, is located at 5050W. Church
st., Skokie.

and Harvey Rubio of Evanston

e

.

dance clinics.

nationally famous Will Mills will

-.

. .

for non-members. The Kaplan

associate director of alumni re.
lattons át DePaul, at 321.7645. . Hall, Farwell
and Crawford,
Lincolnwoad, at 8:30 p.m. The
The Young Adults oftheMayer
. Kaplan Jewish Community Çen.
ter will host another evening of
. country square dancing on Sün.

1

will foIÍoWthe iñternationafly

The DePaul University Alumni
Association will presenCits ann.
usi fashion show luncheon at
noon on Saturday, November 1, in
the Gold Coast Ráom ofthe Drake

D

''I

rwHaut, .lean.Pierre Cargol. and
Fraucoise Seigner. The film is
based onaremarkable-journal of
the . 1806 memóirs of a French
physician. Jéan ltaid.
A discussion and çoffee hour
.

featured.
Tickets are $10.00 and may be
reserved by calling Mary io Graf,

,,

Wild Child. stareing Francota

eviryone as it covers the develop.
nient ofAmericathruskjts. dance
.
and music.

l

o

the Francois Truffaut.film, The

V5how has something for

11

.

-

'On Oct. 8, the Skokie Volley

d Trust.Officer of the FIrst. under three yeats of age, und
cad their families who espenience
National Bank . of
tttorIteys John M. Deify iced problema In development. ore

-

p.m. the . Mayer Kaplan JCC
"Centçr Ciiiema"oriuI present

Kritzmau; music . Leslie Good.
man; musicat conductor . Fred
Rickert; and technical productivo
. Mike Eterno.

/L'$/r,,:!II F- !i

.

Saturday. Nov. 1. at 8:30

are V.Show heads: drama .
Mickey Conner; dance . tata

-:1:00.t1S.5:30.7:454O:O0
Fri., Men., Tues.,. Thurs.
5:10-7:45-10i00

.

..

be held Oct. 20 thru 22..........
For the second consecutive
year, students will direct the
- variety show. and the. following

Sat., Suii, Wed.

cat., Sun. & ii-.. , 2:3

'79f'
-

according to studént muait direr.
tor Leslie Goodman. tryouts for
the Nov.-20-22 perforinanceswijl

Hotel. Fashions by Charles A.
Stevens and Company will 15e

i

-

BofesomoftheNorthnhore Hilton
- Hotel Nov. S frOm 2 to 4:30 p.m.
TheSeoninar. featuringtaibs by
Carl . Coriander, Vice President

Mi1 the event. looks on.

ears of American Hitory,and.

Ilargain Prtre - Ml t ea

I,'s

.

-

on Tas. Saviign thon Estate
ty -of life of residents of Hiles
Plag to be held hi the G

fUyCt-raier On Oct. 19. to Debbi Bruch, accepting,of the Crippled
Children'sPôundadon. Eddie Hubbard of staticrn FM-lOO. who

Uhiderway for the anñual V-Show
production The theme is 200

.

3esf Shot ßiiy
In The Aree

:.

.

ing at Maine -East at plans get

6:10.0:15-10:15
over

Weekdays to Cr30

Robert Gvey (left), manager ufthe chicago anti suburban Fred
Astafre aflSindiou, heads The 5500 fflt ofa db-sponsored

The Bicentennial Spirit is grow.

.

7:00.0:05
SAT. 8 SUN.

.

.

-

.

.

First National $anft of Skokie
and Lutheran Cenerei Hospital
ore jointly sponsoring a Seminor

r

1 Sat. Sun.. Wed. . 9, 4, 6. 0. IO
::rL. tao,,.. Tues.. There.
. - 6:00.0:00.10:00-

STAflTS FWDAY

.

.-.

Parenting todayjsdlfficult and for single parents It is oven more
so. In view of this as well os Interest shown: O G!OO) For Single
Parentsisbe'mgplanned by N'desFamily Semiee It will begin later
in October atol .will meet one evening e week for B weeks.
Thio will be s personal growth group designed to develop fuller
awareness of oursklves. our parenting role. and exore direct,
meanIngful contact with others. Topics tire dIscussion and group.
experiences .wlU lnclude Our feelings of self-worth, Comte-

Wrench odivisina goal each year.

paign to taise 501.000. This
money. along with un additional
suc non fono *h Suhorhsn

..

;

.

Uo'ded Cnade began Its vain.

LLL

-

LlLu Ceal; .,l.,llJ

7c
i

CL!

(j

Club and WOMPI of Chicago

CIIIVRB 5O

I

the Chairmon. He has been

Admission is $1.00 with the

:

..
.

assisted by David It. Duff. Ralph
Rosten end Pisiffip Cluses who
ace also Runs the First National
Bank of Skohie. Brown has hoén
chairman-of the Trades Division

Tcdm DvisIoü has macbed Its
11031 of $6.800. Roy J. Brosn, for the isst eight yeats and has
Euceotive Fice Presldsat of the. had thè distinction of beIng first
inst Notioñal Bank of ShokIe. is

15

I-i-

-

.

-

.

lis. Doretlly L lUemptaur.
General Chaispuenois for the

Sunday 2:00 to 0000 p.m.

. ..-

-.

.....

-

to 10:00 p:m.. Saturday and

ADULTS

ic:ey :

80:.
.

-

.

iuke Ave.

11Tóuhy A'

3k rh1-

2-3-

pzcdzy,OCl0bES23, *973

-

PbGmQ-6-39CDiø pcessied

ø,tij

.

'n, hOtO, eØØa

Th

-

¿___

tA!GST

BICYCLES

cí :î

24

CCU-iIO

:

J

-

Fancied peOgroii. -Funded

plujert for .38 wk

SCEtAlES-

-.

positions at Oakton Comm.
College for persons 40 w-65

WAITBESS

-

-

.

.

e 2halftimecustodians
Salary $2I0 hr. min.- wage.
Contact.Lou Stowell Person-

-

neI Tech967-5120 Ex. 251.
Ouliton
Coniniunity College
Marten Grove, Ill.
Equal Opp Employer M/F

1057 Dempster,NIleu
966.1456

-

-llLT-N

-

.

-

SEWER SERVICE

FoR.A3É1ENT

9599SkFe
Blvd. - Skokie, III AnEqiial000susniiyEinpinner

Oakton & Milwaukee Nues

Ii a.m. to S p.m. Monday

-

thru Friday. Enjserience pee.
(erred. will train.

2

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ACCLMT

1

'ç-ce i,ici i

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised.

¡Ici tal, i, CCiIICL iltpii flit il jeiiciiis suL'. Full
(-,III,,, .ssi(,ÌI i.scii,u-vu-c i, ii lie i Liii Í5 ,u,lil
il ii 01 Ii,,., il icrsfl,iru%,,r i is:,,, i.og_.r
,uail:il,lc-. ,at- ,ilC tlitil il io lii, purjii us,
iii us,s,i,,L. li,ryi,u.
u,,i, lisivs, liii suTil ui,ui

Your ad will ran for I week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittance to The Bugle

.

Borgain Barn. Sorry no pre-paid ads will be
Courtland ave;, Niles.

trilL- Ic utIcr I, i.suns.. _ s,,iira, I i,,ay i ses-asic-s

il cru will i,e,Ii,e lI;,rgu.

Ad 000isn d Price
of Your horn

$0.00

.

Ou, Cnmmis,ion

$i5.

35.01

25.01
59.01
169.01
250.01

'

Seai 3

-

COMMISSION SCHEDULE.

.

-

equaloppôrtunity employer rn/f

-

25.00
50.00
100.00
280.00
600.00

-

$3.00
4.00
5.00

Ads lIsted under these classIficatIons must be

.

6.011

pre.pald ai S2OO per week for 15 words or
less. AIM 25 cents foe addItional 5 words;
-

7.00
.

HOME liURmaHuoGs

8.110

Over $600 2% to maximum $30.- The

Commission is based on the advertised priçe(not the sellier- price).
.

: rj

-

-

--.

-

puTa

Gaona

:

SWAPS

AUTOMOIILES
-

.

,

..

.-.

.

-

-

12-5p.m.o1.6p.m.

:

19042 COURTLAND AVE MiES, ILL 60648

.-.

-

I

One plan per ad blank.

CLASSIFICATION

.

Nationally known manufacturer of musical

instruments has a current opening for a qualified

.

Schematic Layout Draftsman. Duties include layout
service. of manual schematico and printed circuit
board information.
.
.

_Prone

ITEM,..

-

iCLASSIfiCATION
ITEM

-I CLASSIFICATION

-

.

.

The anglo Vacuum nain mill puimlisli mous I icsordi,i g

'Huelo Dergain Burn as s iii u.s vi's ge ir,sii lis mi, litai
i cii I riia be ak esisto i. The Ongle BargaIn Barn
rti selves II IC.,, gIst lii litri lili ,-liiy ail liai cl riesci, i
cira I irr irrilcyrsiic k surre iii veai,s« ad will tilts,,t.el
liiirrlrrr.iiirrrrsLre Ir Us rl tirite,, uirrberm. ele. W, iv ill ticks,
br ,iis ire ilia tsr Ut -ad is iii, it,i,ett -

etetse llr,tt

errrtcr- liv Ehm Ougie Burgolo Bts court I ils sinkt 'i-ill ici
I
I
I
i
I
i. I
NY' CHANGES
r,, .tr, . ttttCe irrmrec l irrite I pl irir,eitri,ir k ctsr,r lr1irr lrltlrlrit-,rl r. tirrrtrrf tretiro-II rrutu lCtV ill Ir tillaiit, ii
-a I cerr I SI .01)

I

er al payable irtiit vt cee . riel taie si ire

'tr-nt. rrl lite Irr P lit,, dut, S p. irrte be pub lisio ti ir tite

r,rr,r, g f llrttt rv,kBarBuo

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

-

-

-

I

Your Neme

Address

.

d lb ed

t

g g o m çt

ngree to ils terms.
t sismo

a-

d

I

-

Full or parI Ilmo
Excellent working conditions.
pay and tips.
\\

i

.

Vosnos Rest.
8800 Wuukegan Rd.

/
IIluod

Mr*on Grove, Ill.
965.1969

Manogoment Tralno'&
I
iKitchen Help 18 pro. or ol4er
.

appt.

ping Center. MIes.

sJ;iis

ducks

piaD hyrde
All teens are invited to the
leen hayride and. gathering

-

'round the bonfire on Saturday,

Nov. 1.
Everyone will meet in St5 JohnBrebeuf parking lot and proceed
ta -Pleetwing Farm in Palatine.

EXPERT INSTALLERS

tation.

of people. Siga up deadline isWednesday. Oct. 29. so sign up..
early. Fer more information call.
the rectory at 966-8145 or Andy
Sorrentino Pt 965-4663.

RE?ki

...:

. TV Semic C55 $10.50
For both black & white ad

o,,.uoz,

9.0204.

color sets. Espeet Service.
20 frs. experience
.

¿naeuu.s.e
..

.

35.00 ea

e toptable. Recre

VINÇE'$Tv

living arrangemenin.

..
-

.

igit-read

tañoReot.

ll4liDempsler
MontoñGrova,III.

.

.

'6s 2 Dr. Chevy -4 barrel.

mag wheels, 8 track. -$500.86.

iOp.LyrS.OiU. onLo.uo. ..
283/10.23

. 967-5376

- 729-5317

MontonGrove, UI.
965.4950

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Pizza Hut
6959 Dempater
NIbs, II
965-2254

G AR AG E
SALE

w/forn

P.S., New PB., new valves.

Shop. Sweeping A some oliSco

Part unie & full linie days or

-

participants to recognize. sima of

the health problems of such hamsters. gecbill. and birds, andhow basic preventive -medicine.
can be rovlded. Hnwill Include a
discussion..of -nutnitinn and first

4284312

cleonupi2toSp.m.

ginning on -Tuesday. Octobeç 28.

household peto as dogs. cats, -

.

.-. Young man to cltón Machine
-

.

Village . veterinarian, will teach

CARS

. After school. Part time. Apply
at:
.

-

.

IUGH SII

.

-

i,..i Health and Cure of Household
Pets" will be the topic of a
MONACEP-sponsored. class be

Edens Expressway. Skokie.
Dr. Glen Redeker. an Elk Grove

ntattRobentBrnw.

-

pg Hedth

t

troni 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Hiles
West High School. Oakton and

8036 churehlll, NUes
965.5769

.

hayride and hot dogs

around the fire.
There.is a limit on the number

heels. sied F 70

with own transportation A

.

-

-

Time is from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
(approximate). Cost is $4 -per
person whichincludes transpoI-

week. Prefer to have someone..

I.M.F. loe.
7848Merdmae

eVefliiigs.

business. niarriage. Call for

x 30' $50.00 299-0204

Specialty io re.eoofing
FASTSERVICE

ing.Goodpay.Wurk6daYsa-

-

WAITRESS

IlEAOEIl AOVISER
Advice on faaiily affairs.

Magaus 12 chord organ.

horse shows. No stall clean-

..

MUSIC INC.
7373 N. CIcero Ave.
Lincolnwood, IllInoIs

---- 276/11-6

967.9530

TEL

oughbredshoW horses & go to
.

-

$400.00. Call after 6 p.ni.

FKEEESTIMATES

.

000e
Groom to çare for IO thor'

.

2705 N.AnlliiitOfl HIs.

BOB FRITZ IWOFINO

.-

PAIIT TIME WORK

e

..

an equal opportunity employer rn/f

city
h

ì\Qr1jfl

....

.

. .Weoffer an eicelleiit starting rate. opportqniy
for growTh plus a liberal benefit program. Call
Personnel Department at 675200for an interview.

Noci rnornpnce-uee blunk pupe, omdlollec, corno forwni

in l'la,, I or Plais 2 01mtmvL. . TI ice Isismihted svcuii,ii of Ihn
.11agle Bargain usen is 10m 11m u.ss, F pr mirle iodiviilsials
iiiil>-. Ni, skai irsim tisse. AmI/u0 ,rice iiiusi a-ciiiiip.-iiitael, lic-r,, - E.-su li i ivi,, is io be lisis, dsoparuiiil VOris,i seis
sil puirs. ele. li is unii ermine d litai vissi il-ill indi s- The

Basic knowledge of electronic circúits plús

schematic laynut and drafting experience. required;
(Electronic orgai pteferred.)

Phone

Prime

I

I
I

Phone

Prim

.

338-3740

-

9003 MIlwaukee Ave.
-- Hilda, IllinoIs
.96S.7440 : .

.,
.

KAYS MIMAL SHELTER
Rd.

500TOUHY AVE.
DES PLAINES. ILL.

Part time counter help il to
2. No callsafter 2:00.
: Cal's Roast Beef

-

. Closed all legal holidays

service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

7661966

IIIJSEWWES

LMOUT AFTSMA

Phono

TEM

ICLASSIFICATION

!
I
I
I
I

..

-

Price

-I

'

Hrs. l-5 p.ni..7daYS a week.
Receiving animals 7-S week
days - 71 Saturday and. Suntay.
-

cindition. eyes niove.SS.01
264/10-30
299-0204

824-5152

BaobVolto, Personnel
Elli Grove Village

.

TO APPIOVED HOMES

Rooting

.

ID2

Iodnertise by method
.

S.CFEbTC

llntlng.

-

-

AIPTIOFtI

Rahb snaIl clock for childs
COlini. wind with key-good

PLUIUIBIIOG SEIlVICE
Plumbing re1airS A remodcling. Drain and Sewer tines
ptdver rodded. Ij,w waler
Sump
. pressare corroded.
.punips instilled. 24 hour

Pehmanent full time. 7:45 to
4:15. -Pleasant working conditions. Young growing cornpony offers excellent benefit.lnterview by appt. only.

-

Chicago Merit Employment Committee.

IPlease publish my ad(s) as listed below. I hnnoprlced euch Item (1 item per ad.)Îhi is sot o commercial

Frottee hasesian amplifier.

ASSEFBLY
TfllJCl4llP

-

-

NICE PETS FUì

296.2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop-

$550
$650
Secretary dictaphone
$550
Typist $750 or $950
.LPN orEN

GOLFi%lLL STORE,
4110 OOLF WIlLI SIOPPIW CNTER. NILES
We are an equal opportunity employer & a member of the

.

.

Farfisa. conibo organ and

31

Rater.

SEARS OEBUC( b CO.

GARAGE SALES

CIIPOUTAMAIL

THE UGLE.BARGAIÑ BARN

5

Applyin person, Personnel Dept. Monday thru Sat. 9:30 to 5p.m.

Mmcuu.Arieous

.

MELP

. Evening Sales Help 6 p.m. to 9:30 pm.

TRADES

drawers. $30.009677618.
292/11-27

with oven & broiler with 2

Barbics townhouse. good
cnndiiioui. used once $12.00.
265/10-30
29-0204

waliiui hush. good condition

-

.m. to 9 a.m.
. A.PiI. & P.WL AftorncoR Sales Personnel

ÓTACE

'

-

I!H PATTlME

... AM. Porters

Marlboro Universal gas stove

Richard L. Glannone
965.3281

LEÀO_.a licensed empl.4gcy.
EMPLOYER PAYS FEE
296.5532
2434 Dempster
$8110
Secretary/Lt. Bkpg.
$900
Executive Secretary

-

-

6961009
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

Organ A Voice. Private istroets,ns, homo or studio.
Classic A popular music.

evenings & weekends. Higher
than average wages & rips.
Apply at:
Moloney'slCO Cream Paolor
l900MflsvaukeeAve., Nies
966'8180

9042 N. COIIrIIaOd, Nfleo, IL 60048

accepted by telephone. SOrrYm no retends. Ads
may also be broughlínto the offices at 9042 N.

7.500 BTUs 575,00 677-9827
286/11-13

Piano - Guitar - Accordion -

for days 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

-

scottie A lab.) I is brindle A
I red.br. 7 mas. old A shots.
FREE. 967.7336 289/11-20

k,Il.gIou Heights

Restanialitlfelpl Pent Time
Waitresses evenings & week
-- ends. Bus boys. dishwashers

.

,l,,,,iÌuI,Ì,,, i)4_.ri,,, I .,t 4 -issue s. Ife, ,SCii,,i uy is
i9i,6-_i'O)()) iii,,,, yiir ils.1,1 . s,,iii si, iiO yi,iir

¿5,45 I

í.

Degree helpful butnot necessary. Pieasantworking conditiOns in
our North Side oftice. CTA trans. to our door on some routes
EXCELLENT PA. LIBERAL COMPANY PAID BENEFITS.
Send letter in confidence to:
.BuglePubIlcatIonuIIoa 14
.

y ,,,,,,,, ,,.,i h,- i,ri,,i., i Fiiiit_
,-'i,,-,-i'', i ,-,, .v,,or i ii,

I,,f. I i,,, s
rn . In,,,iiIÌI sshnr as srl,IIiiÌ,i, i s,,ki.

.;

Functions. You will be handling a variety of bookkeeping
functions in addition to Accounts Receivable and Payable.

i WEEK ADVERTISING

Chrysler air conditioner

ufler-1

Nibs, lihnois
2534790 after 5:30

-

-

2 Puppies. molts (poodle.

BirbicsfricndsliiP plane.

Ice Cream Parlor

For the person who has theknowIedge tu General Accounting

PRE- PAID 8Z00 ioR

ayborry's

-

t

PVF.
PP7LTY

PLAN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

.. ,

CLE

.

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

.

good coud. $5.00.

«,i,d condition $7.00,
266/10.30
- 299-0204

JOHN'S

MATUEWOIAN

pool.
299-0204
267/10-30

Barbies swimming

-

-

4-9to 1 p.m.

ÈT-S

CDtch Basins
Sewers

64o0W GronsPehilid. - NøelfflonIs

619.7000-

.

-

- Nov. 2.t2to5p.m. Mon. Nov.
- 39:30 to 5 p.m. Tues. Nov.

MISCELLANEOUS

823-2500

Iipner.ot6474586.

NORTHORE

-

Delco In cohloe
Mature woman for cashieriug
and cJeanup II a.m. to 4 orS
p.m.

Part time days. Flexible hours
dayshift.
Pizza Hut
6959 Dempater
Nifes, III.
- .
965-22M

. ciente for computer ruons

.

-.

-hOUSEWIVES

many benefits Cil -Larry
WICO CORP.

-

Drivcways.& Parking areas.
Machine laid at laie rates.
Free estimates

Good starting salary and

.

A pp han ces

BASIC BlACKTOP

-

GuodTypluSldIl,
Shorlbañduaullllitapboao
CeilPemonnelfor4ppt. ....

o 1 halftIme Input-Output

le pta. oc oidor

-

NeedaStoretazlunwlth .

O2halftinseclerktypits

-

Appliances
Antiques
One piece or entire household
CAILNOW WE RAY CASH

296/11-27

967-7526

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation. 7800 Lyons,
Morton Grove. III Dimpster
west &
St. to MereilI-7
then north to Lyons St. Sun.

-

.

in both punching and verifymg alphaandñurnec with a
sniall. but progfessive staff
that stippoids our System/3.

ShaMes' Luduaylllolel

-

BLACKTOP

-Aninual Fail Itummuge Sale

-

Wifipay tepdoIIatfOrubleFuiniture --

Christmas present. $35.00.

,
gquir2
years -experience

Prime Openings S.
Ill our Moilefu Offices

:

foç -5

)

EYFt1
OETO

.

VIEt NA65VET

Girls red Schwinn. Good
condition. Balloon tires-Nice

2 black vinyl chairs with
wood trim and matching ottoman. $50.00 %5-6273
ufter5:00

282/11-13

Four fomily garage sale. Sat,
A Sun. Oct. 25 & 26. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 8502 Oleander, Nuns,
111.

-

TIte fee of the three-session
courte is $9.00 for both residents
- and lion-residents-of Maine and
Nues Townships.
For further information. con- tact MONACEP, 967-5821.

s

......

'--.

-

Park irxtiKn
o

9ügh thewøll.of.ßfl dioinmg
rbe?SI1OptOgaifl.efltYth0

-

i

Commissioners

Par!

service term of a park corn

Kalhowski 10 of 871 Stoltuig

misstonerfrom 6 years to 4 years

---.flshingiession.MBremef. 15. of

pk .-.

;;;ss

----

--.--.-.

-...--.
m....O,

.

iii Ui

uuirvs,
.
POlice headquarters

over 18

-

.
.
Tho htll .sernstttine oark rom- ßf turcs. For4atc Ing t e Iarge t
-

..

-

a minnow basket and net
Bids for a spectator shield

office from 6 years to 4 years had

been signed into law tently by

.

Poli ident1lcd the men as
'.'-,-.
oianeY, .,;
w,.,..4b
all
of
.-.--; --

".
.'.-"' -Miami FIa Theodor

mtssionersieduT1irtcrmof fish,BobZankO,1S.Wa5aWTii0

.

.

.

7656 Osceola. was awarded a boa

-

rewritten perhaps scveral times But if the producers arc
wise they Il leave the show alone Without any tsuly bug
names helping to carry the show it movet along with as own
-.
-vefle.
.

premat000ly frightened o1f ûfter
-

-

ßeforc the &gex hits &oadway 1 m sure the show wilt be

Iie brcabn and burglary were

tooreoáre the
resoIuofor appràval 81Ozarbreived atacklebox;
of

at the November park board Larry Barcheski

-

tgsuccesSftiI said police who
thOm that the burglars were

rd for catching the most fish in

-

COflhtflUCd from Page 1

-

JCYCI53 StOfO

Fishing Derby Awards of o rod
Tuesday night unanimously ap- and reel to Marshall o1hns 7 of
Itsoved a motion to reduce the 1301 Western ave and to Gone
Niiez

Pal

..

- ..-

.

Ri*ich

29 of Bensonvilte and Louis
Ritacco 48 of St Paul Mino
with
- Alt fhte.wpre charged

..- ----------

.

.

.

-.

.

Governor W_offseT as well as à system at the Ballard Sports
1te4tink wenttoAd
pending
burglary. possession of burglars
ministtation
for recimthendation
districtstoeolargethtirboardsOf .
and possession of stolen
commilsioners from 5 to 7 at the continued meeting of the tools
could be written for advenWoc lovers. ...: .
propeìty.
A van and one of the
members. Park Commissioner Park Boai n Oct. 28.when
tWO autos used by the men
... . Park oemmissioners conlack LCSkC had cautioned.fellow
Thoøillanj
yojy is about nasj.y bility to ççnojier nature
they were apprehended were
commissioners at the September firmed a motion of approval to stolen said police
But it s iore a story of self discipline of going on and op
board meetingtliat hc would seek change the name Maine Niles
when it would be etsiertoMm back. For this carmer from
Th suspectwere held in the
approval osi both-issues and for Assoc. of Rocreation for the
New Zealand. being ableto continuously riso to the natural
for a preliminary
the commissioners "to think on Handicapped (M.NARH) to Hiles jail
h,ilornwv nfìhewisrldisamarvellbuste5iImOny to an
',...-.
w
near..ig i......
,
Maine-Niles Assoc. of Special
:.
it".
.
än
ex ra
before Judge- Jame:
- Tuesday night Lslre said he Recreation (M.NASR) by reason morning
Malt9rWliOSt cae
would approach the new laws one ofindividuals whohavealearning
World Book sponsored an eapeditiun toihe tóp of the
----,-,.
.,,,intinO ohnut 27.OflOfèet litph. many years.
at a time and called for approval problem. captained Comr. Millie
'..00
JO...'.
_
They were
ofthereductioninterms oofflce. iones. rather than a handicapped 5i
afternoon pcnwng urr..ib
-a-On a shorter teem (4 year) basis. pr.sl,Icm.
interested in how high man could climb without the use of
Friday. Oct. 24., in..Hiles
Court
A
request
by
Norm
Dach-..------...
.----...,,---..--".---oi...
.
....:
he said. park commissioners
oxygon.
io i,,o y ..
.. ...
..
" hohoif of the Better Boys -- escore Juogc ueogç 5mmir
would have more empathy to
,
d.ftes credibility.
.
;i;ñ;tion tousea Niles park for mafl.
people's problems.
.
.--The
men
were
.considered
project
Park Attorney Berrafato. told a circus as a find.raising
pifessionals in-their pïrti&ilar
Nofhli Veature NothIng WIn will be an exceptional
for
teport
WOS
sent
toCommittee
commissioners that under the
adventure
for all who readthis most exciting book. Read Sir
line of endeavor. said police.
law, parkdistricts may reduce the at the Oct. 28 meeting. In
Ftillary'sbook.one
hçur'.a flight for one week. and you'U
No weapons weredisplayed at
term ofoffice by resolution of the agreement that the project was a
remembör
foryears.to
come these mighty adventures, which.
the limoof seizure nor did they
board or by petitioniniZtiatCd worthy cause. Comrs. Leske and .. gtté any indkation ofhavingany.
contrastswitíi yoùralready forgetting last night's 4 hours of
referendum. lfthe Board chose to Chamerski questioned the suitsaid
Nile
Captain
of
Detectives
_ iv.....
change the terso of office from 6 abilitysofNileS.parkt. suggesting
Edward
Dennis.
open
forest
preserve
to 4 years, said the attorney. only usc of
The Ooodnaalhcetreopcned its 50th year with Thornton
Niles Police .Chtèf Clarence
.
.
.
a petition-called referendum land".
Wilder's
Our Town 2 weeksago. lt indeed was a Splendid
Emrikson credited the Chicago
ParkHoard.PresidefltMillie
could change a commissioners selection.
Wilder's Ñew England fantilies'which we see are
Ines announééd a meeting of Criminal Intelligence Unit (aU)
term baëk to 6 years.
young, matuee.and die during the turn-of-the-century. wear .
and the Niles Detective Bureau
Park Commissioner Steve Cha. Oolf Mill Patk Ñsidents. Cornextremely well some 40 years after it was first performed.
witliapprehension ofthe suspects
merski had asked for a tabling of mUflitY Police - Officer James
night.
the motion to allow more dis. Gerhardt and park officials, set Sunday
What seens like simple homilies-We never really listtn
"The
CIU
was tipped off that
for
the
Ballard
Sports
Coisple
eussion time but the tabling Wednesday. Oct. 22. at8 p.m. to
to one anoth&-becomes quite meaningful as Wilder takes
the men were. in the Chicago
motion d,ed fór latk of a second.
us fromthe young years of star-crçs;ed high school lvers1 said the Police Chief,
In otht business: Cumr. Jack discuss complaints of youth ha. area,"
thru tliçir marnage. and to the evéntual death in childbirth of
' and they had the group under
Leske presented the 6th Annual rassment. abusive language and
thobride we grew upwithduring the two hour performuiict .for surveillance formany weeks."
rowdiness at the park.
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Motet where the usen were g people. isa vehicle for Wilder's tellingus to eschew our days

earth..His closing sctnwliere the departed sit up from
staying and the police followed E
.
their
graves is. great theatre, a scene which will live in the
the group until they came into
memotiesoîthose
who take Wilder at his words. lt's a fine
Nilet and the K;Mart Shopping
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Center. Niles police were notified .: - play. wéll.cast, and a must for-thcatre,goers who enjoy the
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P.!
the hacher shun and werewaitiag !i
to close in." aid a Hiles-pollee. ofg;ound wilt be inayom and
Governor Walker's staff has
captain. The suspects fled the village presidents of in.dtstiict indicated that he is .hopg to scene in three caro after accident- coMmunities; Des Plaines Glen- attend the ground breaking pro.
ally tripping an alarm.
view, Golf. Lincolnwood. Morton gram but final acceptatçe of
Dennis said the police -had Grove, Niles. Park Ridge and Oakton's invitation'.will be despeéific reasons for apprehending Skokie.
laNed pending major legislative
developments in view of the
the suspects in their .caru and
.
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reconvening of the General As.
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new car loan approved by Dec. 3lst°
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No theory was offered by police

The ground breaking cere.
as to why the 5 then chose the
Nites store as their tàrget Aod . monies for-Phase I wiltbe hed on
the 170-acre permanent campus
the suspects are not talking. .

homeward bound to Nibs Sunday
. night. traffic was bucked up on
Ballard Road and the estire area
Among the -toots found iiithc site on Central Road-and the Des
.
.
cordoned off.
Plaines River (near River Road).
-was .1he
"Lights were flashing eveiy- custndy pf tIte susp,eetsbitrglar.
program will be held regardWhere." she said and the police equipment to circumvent
less
of the weather, accordingto
...
had the five men handcUffed and . alarms said police..
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What's.the catch? None. Outbank simply wants to
make more now--car.loana..(And make a few more
friends while we're doing-that.) Andwhat better gIft
to shòw our appreciation lof handling your loon than
a U. S. savIngs bond. You'll be helpIng our natIon and
oUr nation's econofn.
See BIll, Ginny, or Jerry now. Tell them your plaits.
. and they'll be glad to got things rolling on your new
curloan. -.
-SImply clIp OMt the valuable.coupon Ifl thisad .cnd
then make tracks for Golf Mill Statp Bank . . the cri
-banl offering the special "Bond Bonus" for New Car
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Bands A Color Guard of the

Maine Township Civil Ait Patrol
(Cadet Wing) will participate in a
flag ceremony. Oaktons search fs a college

0k new cr buyers . . . put lt-In gear and start

movltg On that new car you've-been thinking about.
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RichOrd R. Callaihan. son of Mr.

.1. Callaghan -of 7530
Teer., Morton Grove, has
bèOn mêritorioualy promoted to
his pwmnt rank upon geadilatioitW
from recruit training at the' Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San -'
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t'esule was surprised that he

-

-Father DevèÑiiXdiedStigiaY
iii Lutheran Genral Hospital in
POrk Ridge ÓrdaínOd -In -1931. -Father Deveeeux held a number
of associate pastoeates including
that of Holy Name Cathedral. In
1968 he became -pastor of. St.
Martha's. He was also a

-

has not received any phone calls
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vidual price stamping ordinance.
prompted Des Plaines .al4ermcn
to ovee)de..the - Mayor's veto.
"The womèn of Uc Plaines
actually campaigned ta ppsh

.

!flteflCnt was ni ujueenJoz -

-

and an archdiocesan representaPesole can tie reached at tive On ecumenical affairs to the
966.ti740 or by registerIng com- Illinois Catholic conference. He Diego.
'
ments at the Administration had served on the Aechdiocesans
He e&eived -the eatl' pro"Office of Urban Affairs.
Building978blOOmotion for his superior perSurvivors of Father Devereux ,formance . in all phases of the
include his brother. lohn L.; and training. which emphasizes phyGÑE 'YOUR FNRSHARE
iwo-sisters. Virginia and Mrs.
und
rTREAUYHELPS
Mark Dexter: also several nieces sicat conditioning. discipline
teamwork.
.
-and nephéws.

force the Optinance which permits
a $1.000 fine per day immediateIt. Buelirel's veto of the indi-- ly.
-

if..,,,,,'m Ioahtne for-some dventurous reading.: try Sir
.
g Edmund Hillary s autobiographical Ñotlilag Ventose Netbbig
Win One ofihefirst women to reach the 29 000 foot peak-of
Mount Everest in 19S3 flillary takes you thou bond eds of
psgcs or.. mountain climbing dosi som of the moot
treadieìoiiîrcrsof tli wor'd and across AntbtdTcïin a fa-Ïjetretorwliich it moreesciting than any fiction which
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comparing rOst prices byweight.

notified the following day. The
Village License Officer will en-
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likely tobe the bCst showyon li see this year and perhaps for
. . many môre.
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into law Nibs stores will be

exclude no one in the ordinance I
am proibs(ng4or Nilesl'
Den Plaines hoosewives pees. .sure lastwecl on Mayor Herbert
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to the Blackstonö.
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Continued from Page 1
,. ..- Trustee Carol Panek. lise silé
stores priortot-he Oct 28 meeting law thrcogls sid-an altierman -trustcç
to commentoil the issue. forpmof,bfdvidôil to sctbeflarc "Ond ,wé.cOtItdo'tWithtlOiid tbat
infavorkfthé
éomputerize4. -kind of plssake.'-' ------------ --- . was
the-Board.
scanning
ijiethod
bècausehC
Pesole-said-his proposed ordi.
Pesolesaid Chicago - council'.
believes
use
of
the
computer
mea' 'dted unkaimously-tnap- naCco. is a composite of the devicewill eduée theoverallcost orove tEd sameordinaece l ails Chicago. hes Plaines and Skokie of the item. She also favored uniiktpprnved the ordinance. :- Should the ordinance be passed pricing. she said. indicated on
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